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tribes are, for tbe most part, tamiliar 
wi*b our laws, in so far as it regards, 
tbe taking of human life. We qqestitte 
very much whether such is the cate to 
any considerable extent, in that sense 
aaddegree which would imply moral 
tbligatitidi, But whatever may be said 
qf those tribes thrown most in contact 
aitii the whites, no such knowledge 
can be claimed 09 behalf of the interior 
tribes. And it should be borne in mind 
that it., is-oot from i be miserable, fish* 
eating tribes on the seaboard, but from 
the more uoble and war-like red men of 
the interior, who liye by tjie chase, that 
real danger is to be apprehended* The 
necessi t y for an led ian1 policy has neither 
been Unfelt1 nor un Urged! Tbe press 

repeated Indwelt updh 
f-egieiaturp b^a dj |«^.it.
Durii g i hé last sessi -n of the Legisla

.... jr*naimo, v. i live Council tbe Hon Mr Alston moved,

.Nett wsetifliater vhe Hon #r. JRitig seconded tbe
, following resolution :,,‘'Ihat an humble

............... ....Ricbfleid address be presented 19, bis <S*ûel|euçy

.....—the Governor# resptctftitiy requesting
.......cimten biua 10 issue a CoaMBiSaion *0 enquitfe

'nt0 and report upon the West -èyâiele 
'portiowiUend ot admioiSTering ‘Indian affairs end 

™hnagmg (heir rdeefVel. festilu.

......****~mo M;,u#be Commission was netorRau-,

Bzbinst the voies being laken under the yio« I itat if they bad anÿibiog else u> oak be would Sheckiug Murder at Beefhy Bay 
clamaiioo. So far as tbe two caodidaie*' be happy to answer. , 001 • A Sellier Assassinated at his own
were boDcerned.it dMd’t make * much .differ- Mr; Lowe—You didn't go to Chemauus. Plresid* he an Indian Wv'
ehde ttHcti W»s leturned because he oouliili t Mr, paOosoioa here retired. rireçiue V] W» *» • u D ** -q l0
do anything in the Council. He concluded Mr. Lpwe came forward, as he said,, to X,ate on Saturday flight last iofotmation

.XTmrti." «• *m*k
Tfcii nomination was not seconded, i' - " • bis''antagonist, who bad issued n- address, Icdi^p tb^f l^e dead body of a settler F.as.ly* 
Thé Sheriff.aelted il any gentleman wish' and what coud be be bound to ? ieg.in his cabin at Beeçhy Bay, an estuary

e"d to add revs ibè electors. A voice—Bis pest career. near Race Rocks. Inspector Bowden, ac-
- Mr DeOosmos here arose. Mr. Bowei-Many here know me personally cortipaflled by officer McMillan, tfl Mice toek

A voice—Speak for both, DeOcemov. - hut po^pi; lineally. I have iutereets i? the a boat tor ibe s*pot and foiiud tb«t ibe report
Mr DeCoemtto—1 ahull Spenk 1er allVl colony and I have the interests ofDie wh<Ie was tmi tqo true Tbe dead body ol a niah 

always Speak tor all. More interest is felt country at heart in coining forward 10 offer between 55 and 60 years of age was fiiiiflti 
this year in tbe election in tlAs district Wan rtfyàelt for tbe vacant' seat. I believe Con- fÿîhg dn tbe 'floor, stark and cold, witb'7i 

before. Somehow, it always bappiebs, fetferitmn would be as distasteful td -the ene bullet tible through the brain and two 
whenever 1 come out tbe whole ef tbe s u- people as this system my idea is to piotroi through the left side of tbe abdomen. Tbe 
pid fossil party are arrayed against toe. everything that can be produced in tbe officer,fJ screened four IhdiasS whom they

Mr Felt—Do yon belong to the Jim colony and let evetyibjog else opme iç free, loeop^p a house on Bentinek Je'and «mena.
Grow party? ^ u,„ J «WMW '1 pjctfo^toiag, concerned in tbe-atotoioa-

Mr DeOosmos—ho ; but I could tell-the the Chamber of Commerce. iiou : apd,the body oil the dead man wâj
iuiiiàls of b gentleman who does: Mr De~ Mr. Lowe—The Chamber of Commerce brought to to*h id a boat where it was to» 
Cosiflés'ïfiéo proceeded to say that ibe had 5aS been closed three years, I am satisfied Pqguiz.’d as Vist1 of"Avèhioald Campbell* a 
invite,t Mi Lowe to meet hfttt, and got no ffttm my peisbanl expeiienoe that if we bad Canadian, wbo was ebeaged ie fàrüinâ’at 
aeewdr to hie note; lie bed theu<£*oe I aebbapand modrrute goveromeot, thie dry Beechy Bay. Deceased w«â- lately mining 
through the district Slid inquired for Mr for Coolederatioo weald never have baeo Caiiooo«6» by.the -last eionessa remit* 
Lo*e lïn one place and wss- -fold bed heard, and I #m satiefisd,thst Ceofed.er*tlW umee, product of a divide»! froen his efaim 
tlrefe T end when be Went there he *»s told, wham it comes will be - as distae'etul t* all arrived in town. Deceased went to •Lo. hé ie'ti*f*,»:<nd #beW be,Went «there* as the présèh't ghv^cptipVL??n Japnàry list. 6* appears to bave 
agdo, ‘Lb 6er wto somewhere else ’ Mr what will yon gaie by Coolederaiioa- am tite^d a Weo^m more? than drdibdry ihf^igeiito 
tWwe%,WfeAftr«e"ln" th» Agricultural and what wffl .WMcJiüf rftieto grslhWtWo ^es- SaIPéatefalif'kept dMIry^f M/dsilv-dltoti 
Uoriicaliaral Society flbd been spoken ; ties* wfwob I roust pre.g upon yopr Uflpsidp' Ito maby ÿeàts hast was fodad 1» sheflou& 
tit be file speaker] Wes-the flriit toad to eralioo. You ere fold that you writ bave 16 The last emrv was made on the 24th «it start It, and the meeting Was Mddiu bis P.ySÏi.%isi|ltaWpp||jit vëàrbpr*' wither »|e«.f,ü. üeder datoS 

■Office.'- 31 - 1 Wï soldi u 1 > , wilh h* removed and you w ll eojoy a re- the16ih of Mpvemher the following sous was
A voice—Oh, that Society bnel ttpj '*■ ’ j eponsitlejgqterodpni, I tell you thtit -yoh i foend—‘.Tto eplitude of the tieriihiwo wls 
Mr DCUosmeS—So wifi the opposition itian- ; will gain none of these t!bid]ge—Voilf'e ill give broke a to-dav bv lodiaos - Toti Urt^in’e^ 

didate Jiift*f1 this Meet km. When DeGOs- op a laike revenue'aodin return you will re- teét àlad to see théih'fo? 'Ihis^loii^v 
itios ‘Mid ’ McClure (‘Riught for-protection, oe#vé a'Anàlfese baek, and alter having given, westber gives ?me the blurs "desoerMeW* 
-Id We Was sflofodiHteeman for tbe flreC Foh op your revenue jpg wijl hsvn^o provide tbe Petir, lode titi man ! Lit lie muathai hJj* 
ca:odidiiteti.:AHer arked hnyone present if'lb* I means to carry on the local goveromeot. 1 imagiaed that within stew short davs oawrtf 
t*ltioy wasn’t bette* off Without a Free, have seen*» my caovass, itbet the farmers the * welooee ’ lodiaos who then broke his

r?’*L*}22.*K'Pt££& "HZXi Mtt.Àév’ attt ZWaXISSteiSi
any organized po iqy^ rl, - v. ^ 1 MV 'DeCeeffioa^AlMi' the geetlemen Who have* euperabandsnee of Bgrioeltdrst^pro- ! «Loppîéeeioit tojhe oroBerofi<1He earn he^went
memory ot Mr. Seymour to say that he 60aioeted eDd seconded me jo* ttéW'if tbëy duce and can underset ,o7 in ydut -, Own ! fôXIto^aVto S „ ever manifested a deep interest itt I»* ate not beticr off eow withprotectioo than market. ) h is.' absAld'-To- «op|toée t*#àt the : Ville'abahoifhm'^to ''Vhtieb •'lllw'itnnw'W* 
dian affairé. Indeed be to'èÿ be said they were wiih Freo^cM. Ooly io July last I Dominion tarlff will be modifie* lo ntolUbb ' atioatT'Wfled 6e oittiie back Campbell
to have laid down his life in thehr Mr Lowe atlendeda meeiing of ibe Cbam- requiremeou of thie small pommshity.aid him and ffted at Shim, hod w*tilloaliivi,*'il^
interest, Tet . it gras idle >0 impgioe ,ber.pt Commerce and prepared a memorial your orly chance of saccess I» to keép Cos. gUn to abbot again When be-the pnsbW-
that even a more energetic; man than arklng for Confederation with Ftee Port, federation, a , bay, If, _howevBr, I esc that seigad tihe guo by tbe stock, cud. iq the

•r^l-SSMeZSE.'KaWitt.rw l!»A^3S£SBS wss&tssBsW

the ttffatrs of 50r,<)00 Indians,scattered i0.dasgieb with me. . ; * terettsol tbis colony havefor oonsideraiioo. it into He water Thé iolloWml u«fïîcfeW
over a lerrnory ot npwardaiot two boo- i Mr DeCoemos—The great issue is Con- In coming befbie you as a oan iida e I am oot were irdpanneled" as a CorbtfeA tdfv 
hundred i thonsand square miles.c It federeiioo. Ooe party don’t want it at all ; seeking any pe soeal interest hut sldvecaiiolz Mr Peinberton yesterdev—A-H tiuiiH irnwi 

and everything in the shape or netore mtty be regarded as ono o$ t^e many apoiber parfo wantalt uneonditioually ; and that which I aioeerely believe will be for tbe men/; J. S. Drufomond! Obartew IMevwmd
of an Indian policy. For fifteen years urguments in favorjuf Confederation that a_ third waotsjt op terms that win promote beet isteresis of this oomauoity. Gentle- John Diekeon, Win. Beck and Gi J Smarh!
t ur.sJd,iLg .long,p,„r.„. i-sjs?4SiteJÊmi, ssssfrrsMrsss jsssaasSiar^F

ing to govern a comrootiity of ten tboa^ ^pçnv I 11 J p „ ‘ Thib tti which 1 belong waots. He believed Met «be iseae of tbe electioo reef. I may, The lei ter swore hat his »nn '
sand Anglo-Saxon,- and fifty thoysnd sduilmeteribg its Indian Affairs. This confederation with * modified 1..1Ü could however, mention one subject whtcb will ms- ahot^ampbeilin toll device- but^Aéî i»6
heathens, without the faint^t effort to is a dtyirrta.eut which A purely a Fedr; be pad. New BruosWick a AdI Nawfoond- terialy alleet you uudrr Coutederatiori; tbsi i. nation was Sitampted by either Wit-tos^
deal With the latter In avcoitfonce with oral one and it It gfatilyihg* to know land bad Secured t'be miViIege ofçh'poung ah the miutia law. . The whale Domioiou are prisober aV to bow tbe deohasM came to to
Lov recognized policy, dealing, in fact, that the Ibdian policy of thnadlji has export duty oo lumber anff oil ,ia Scrtisdd bound ro carry arma aud 10 cage of any die- shot id lAhee pilcee. Hbo. Dr. Hetockeo

W,-dealing out what we pndeour- ,and tfnimmWfk b? BrutoVlc^ Newfoundland H«,:e,y0»r 0 ^.der,d this, aha. yoh 3T2 toa!h'^rh'aiur.
.selves ?0 calling' ‘British jttstibe 'to- mil laith* fstUkl AstthftUgb, the e#|WteC; «Üd ^éptladd,1 why Cab not We getsitiodifiéd I ans km* to put your hwiia the*owse.b'ji ^ ceseeS ' une to {5?^ * verdWMliatf..*t. 
belike iu#<t as tbqnpà qlf werkkliire able: iwtoisesryitlOieetoiblishienisffifiieBl India* ialdM T tin oSt .'jMbtbjir "«*! I A worn*—ftfotle-j* s,k British « objects ‘wrdaofféiîh3î5ii3r,to * li?2*s&8
to armreciate and reoeivo W T6atff1tij8 policy in this colon-ÿ» bas aNwy» pw* Oodfedefocÿ^ dhîéeé ‘ W cifi'tot shtnetbïtig dl'n/a objeet 10 flétan*, ymir oouaeryi b-',.. ' &dif!liVhti,iiiUoij«é1ss:e«5hS «U i h/'nïï'ff*

esafS. : sented a formidable obstacle, jet even better than »e hâ^ioV. >1^6#, tilfeC y*r, Lowe cootipoed.-Agreatmaoyn,i»ge befl, cited 'W®

ésÊÊm wti IM
t«kkUnA ad9o»l<H‘«e«r 4W6»Uy' the whole dAeuIty, JÏSi&S WlMT61* V® W,dMl derfog wt,M time,to tos,l»bWeti
flâloni*rtttii Wilt be -recwHdotBLij ijooetv Irbti M .A 9isia||j^^ijigji)iiy_ggg|^ia*:n^l 3-.T 1 ’’^ol-'^fl tfHS. QuétleltiSn, 1 bSW<ti#eil,iti6t[ ‘fsi’hlsIIjiiocsfaflMiVüuiApd spcceaEfl'Isdl0

ibMMÏ$*,ilÿ ceive oomiuauooe. .hou vol aid .{MniîjjmAL^a^A.v|t«Lt»i^a-_wai«i.I'.I Mr. DeOosnivartWied'itiiet -iMssàrà;' Masson * 1 ^
-rthiZnokewysW wawd^Hg-to Hmm ,, Mr J, D Pemberton proptwed Mr Jamesj and LeclassLdAdW tilm snAt-LdwadlaASaid! W^eMhfsWlIs ^dsVtovJMkêôttiL
bttie shfellût P> Wiftd r^ÉlfctnL - tjfil1 1 DeCoaœos is in £*vml #f Uoiilederartioa itith- ins depasade
°t#d{!''mtesttroairy effoH, our -eutyhAAiempi -*• dislmdU iaidpls»e:.oC<StW.3«toolameeietf ”.rJ™ ha^Ttonene1- h'vSS’Sfflrtbi out ’J"-' ji ^M vins» îhWMitWAd««d bjls4l«tWMeo»a*ll«Wlwé'
°yfei«flize the ifldtimsD'eàay *e sdd io •Wk*erii4*ry^Wr})^ ÎRlWWB"WWS*t|#!l,l :feJ^fiti:‘had“n<$hë ^T^e^neakef'ftou hro ! diidlrvI*QWc>rJlfhy.Aiïn'kjr<w f9to» f», meî os ions, a I muât feel rejoiced to lyggrfiptHiSl^eV i n sehdi'titf amdbr shew -4hé ef"-«5!&orP<K«,'to'dv4§^"i Mr" DeC°»mo«-IIhaJB vested you wh*V a mor?

9r., m .<»! beyoa .paid a and ms* .iribnie», Ittadfl r”^ îî^rî i e,Jw”nrM "™7WI eiy eew^mpHii*. f^;k1kl4ilMW*toMlil|®Paaed A^Seaâièiio 'to^ jpomox.piti^k/iyvveudor wd ^hjftir-trederji "(ky theilarmers to wbhWihe lMt Pembett.nl tion oo tbe Union quertioo aou tbe exifriioas I District with you, .. l—imIiIZ • <i. m tbe people prepared an-Address- and Hiflïian.
' ptel-JW.^6” '■ JMfApbsttîott-W»dle«a hB epoke9 were of$lon titoi' Mr Love’s toLiSdtoStifclw* !?thr**î°'

nodisrepeot to the latter) and yet we w0re the correct principles. Mr Loto Tor aa«8a‘e»*Ptolot#d.o tialtwed. „ ThS-Ale- M<, Fisher made a fety remarks condemn- ret. at a pùbltc eaeMrogiAeti. Matevening ;
make these heathens amenable to oor menv years had beeh to‘icKto foembfer oil ’«*« qwehom he wid, was kitied h^Heimo- atory of Mr. DeOosmos’ ppblic ,cafey, kffor ;aad WqntqEyyilti^ (gjgyqa^aU apd Vice

* criminal eode judge ead'f l»ng them the Agtionltuml and Hcrtidulmraf BooiStv, ^aD|t[î^?>l.e aDd *he CAronwfe. fl^ then which the show of bands ttâs tâken and rd- loii), haying expmeuoéd the benefit of the
OrimiDA» CQOe, J g ■■ .we and tobis.exeruopa the NUtlsot-eoeeees PlNW^I Ah® - eofltsd In favor of Mr. DSCotittto. - ^ revrendgedUem4n>r/atora, wilVn Me
s^ LSKi.:T»S wiosi j which bwi sttouded" it was doe.^He tod illWM* (be bad imps igP Ttidi.-to'tohled &8, tiat^ttst tidighbors
gardlug wuich theyato tor rtW most been s werm frieod of umlaimem when he K^P RPW»-= **• ,ba4 to place too ^ l“ëR?.tw g fl,eP ® a tiimrtaStoâtiifestetibé of respect,
part, in total igooraoce! Now thU hed eo üewel-elwHlêea to a east' ïn the ”bo feared if^ three cheéretër «te BWIfi- ti Icdt T tami to“;i"o9 to.tBCTad
is a proceeding jwbich »e are .yjouBtif.abd thtohe c«ae forwatoand TheiTie : Match Mr ore. : T! WWWWiW*» i*e Sfaadetoil.AF-

dispoeed to as inconsistflpt -aetodrio* theirveteshP d.d no.' believe they1 t tost kt'Snni^he eîénïkH’ n! J!?* I --------- * , ^^fl ytotwday meroing-APoloioe, Amor
e) With All our preceotoiyfld üflUflPfehrt *oMd to eihhçy6 d La 1rai? hr; : oJSutoaodvSa for film • Follpww cis tto seeie of .theiffle PAtch tor wfisk. It
m as, in fees, ataocer topBgBtoj . kr Keonttb Mekenzie bsd mno^ pleasoye ffgW.g Sfe* ba‘”«a «»* Officers and »«vst« of fbe iT^1®1 by PePOT“tt«l»-

.8R5S5& iSSSSSSsa vtSlS>W«waB!

»Smj@®05g2fiSS5ra ittlWtotopa changes that htoltoa made in ^ M
-roynAlb^m% IR? moMlmaSRJSJ the pael. They were happy, and Œnied i v ' ^8l ,f% ^Wrno$ïfi" fitoF#Hetl,( Tto eit8tel’**8k
wlh*A>ïie linmfb j now, and rather than take adojhéf ”iflap-Tn il- m :iï Si « e saUJiob stsrtihB, abtot

kmsBit-Eiii-hi ^g5aagsga,s

®FiWS*a^M«4^ŒSSFi=“':"’5»S2ït^SiMa
*wrw^@iSM™ti sSjElÉÎW# liâtesfeïi»MCq afgbyjBteSïSyâStttetmi 

^ssssrj^&i 1SÈEESE3E IBMSSriE
.thei? pwa qp’dtfpy HWÿ, aâtoi#gWV»1ii»|i itértieu.fotSiP ;îwoflSffpSîE®! '!tOt-eaifaofc. i:>’'D^T-astm$»ii<iSlwnpp^içiqj^

ti®t 'mdsMlys» yMMSsspM « **^w****at#si !;toSSX5S225SR

'make these ÇstmM’JSfwm,»a
qtotoeed wilÉ.bur sopenorcede beTord kioMm5àdà h»iin*. published; but he said he obmrvéd PSlr VtoWi«,*to89„|fl*.
they can fairfj aeqnira the moral Apd caDdîdaie, und a4 nos letgthj^^Mta^eS jbe f*treG-' W-'fle# paper-ftilK MFAifiogS [kf* -nnso-iA mil •ir,’.Dio'li .a

k*eli,y 01 lbe “WF.tolÏM'.kà’1 ' tièbiroô,'"anî1AAtoeUnltoitdieifieisdie todted-l ut,-vttomeg<fie“J#aeS' DwgiMitot H u’d?oWtM?ailarhoun iTi^b3»5
be Atoerted ilhai tile frôntief Éhtt»«»rtfigttPf|»8fiPB9»l«entering a prome|ifltd«IIP^âftielMtol**l*«tt.toÀ:rl»4iSi7 LsàMtonUhlbtoeaay.-so eni lu•jnamsnoqfeoq i o<ffr»1gd

11 • j ,'uuci a<;i(iS‘ ejams J loiaaqsul t^d iiVtofflu ns beiaesaiq bos i 6ua ymq tiJtii9bulooO<-ijn# euj
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do
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lo >■■ rj
IJ6d. It" ïè! doutnfnl' w tomber-' it-wouid 
bave beéa ieéi-ed had Mr Seymour ffoen 
spafed td the colony. Somehow the 
tàfte Gfrvetoor had conèeitod hhe idea 
that Indian affairs " would be be tA" left

n ^ v Notice to subscbibbes.
The figures opposite Ùe address on 

eeoh wrapper indicate the date of *xpi-
Tation ot the tobieuption.- ■ ■ 1 - - i. .alibi

vc. Otar Itidtan PoBe>.
According -to the most authentic ba 

gin of calculation the population of the 
United Colohy may be put down at 
sixty thousand, five-tenths being In- 

It is not the leant remarkable,diaua
-feature of the.history of British Colum
bia that it is still destitute of anything

it
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)H ELECTIOJ.to

to F. J. Barnard, Buq. 

BA&NaRD, XBQ.,

hîlîÏLC!Sreîentatlon 01 thto districtsell hiving been ore*ted by the r«_ 
arelock, we, ihe undersigned -Is-, 
o t yon to accrpt tbe nomlnetw"

tocgsln become the repreeentatlva 
e oonshou. that we are asUng ,m 
persenal Mori flee, end to rere™
ayrs.-sts-ai-

ff-^ssrrt,x*s;
gment and abl ity to render good 
«1 critical and important luii«ore 
Colony, we venture to 
r acceptance» *
>are, tiir, your obedient servante, 

David Oppenheimer 
K B McMickiog 
Chas uppenheimer
J F Barry 
L Oppenheim 
vY H McUeuald 
Marcus Wolfe 
A Barlow 
Wa^h. Maharry 
A Crocker 
Geo Lyail 
Wm Cochrane 
Orlando Everett 
Jno Clapper ton 
D B sealer 
D McQuarfle 
W F Poole 
John English 
Wm Bristol 
J Lawrence 
J Alway 
Wm Wright 
Henry Lyon 
Jno Palmer 
Heury Jerker 
Wm Deitz 
S 1J Boothroyd 
W Boothroyd 
S Schmidt 
S A Arnold 
P Pera 
Geo falter 
David McCarrel 
Pierce Meagan 
Wm Ward 
S Passmore 
P McPbillipB 
H J Brown 
John Ward 
Wm Lane 
D McGregor *
0 Combe 
F Rulengeau 
L dautier 
J Sarcins - 
Louis Allard 

I Robt Irving 
Robt Smith 
J Bouchera t 
Rev J B Good 
J M Anderson 
L B Romano 
Wm McWna 
A Mclnnes 
Jas Leighton 
Geo Baiiey 
J S Weston 
Wm Litero 
M McCormick 
P Kennedy 
Wm Hammerswatt 
P KÜroy 
Thus Pchwartz 
Geo C xon

Hope.B C.,Nov 8th, 1869.

press the

4M

:

I

f

*

IQ.,
n the Legislative Council ot a re- 
trict of Yale having been created 
Lhe Hon Henry Havelock, we, the 
respectfully solicit you xo accept •• 
?reby ple-ige oui selves to use allA 
cure yuur election, 
you again to become the represen- 
we are aware that we are asking A 
sacrifice. But from the satisfac- J 
itituents on your return for thM| 
evious occasion, and knowing, jerl 
rest you nave ever taken in the ■ 
federation, and having all coni-■ 
to render good service in the mtUJÊ 
t and good cause, we beg again 
pon your acceptance.
9, dir, your obedient servants, 

Adolphe Menz 
Frank btarn 
Chs Galloway 
W J Pirtte 
3 M Walker

j

1.

(RXPLT.)
eepting the nomination propoaed 
the leqniBllion just handed to me, 
:, should such nominaUoa reealt 
do my utmost to merit s con tinn- 

As regards the great question 
te this opportunit) ot declaring- 
In favor ol Confederation unless 
lr end equitable terms, and that 
ie Colony remain as it Is to going 
- lower political status ih.n that 
evinces.
0, your obedient servant,

r. j. baxnard.
now1869.

intelligente.
IBIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ENTERED
keen, Smith, San Juan 
fob, Port lownsend 
ro, West Coast.
Diamond, Kudlin, Nanaimo 

I, Nanaimo 
In.Saanlcb 
link, Nanaimo 
L Nanaimo.
[prise, awaaion, New Westminster 

CLEARED

.

leen. Smith, San Joan 
r, Wreck of Oowper 
h, Port Townsend 
1, West Coast.
Thornton, San Juan 

■nson, West Coast 
Nanaimo 

1, San Juan 
1, Saanich 
.anIt Nanaimo 
, San Juan.
irise, Swanson,New We’ti

m

■d lost,, the wife of Mr

BBIBD.

th Nov 
olioe ^’rttoSKrss*

igsbarg, Hee-e, Germany.

BmErGEDa*
SOLUTION OF

FLUID MABNESIAf
great remedy tor.

omaoh, Headache, H«rS 
on, Sour Eructatiom an*
ids;

lYSICIAN’S cure fob 
IECMATIC «OUT,
jl pother complaints of the 
Bladder.
je medicine for Infante, Children, 
tor the sickness of Pregnancy, Dln- 
jdispensable. 
gists and Storekeepers.
B D1NNEFOBDB MAG

J. G. NORRIS. Agent,

IB SAMPLES OF WED
Cards at the BRITISH 00L0H8T
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coLQisry^g, ^ ^

Tolbbablt Cow.—W» observe by ot*
itm
Washington lerwory, on vm x53rd nil.,

16 Ebftdjner irom ne; ont we con- ;arethea,t0Ddeoeeof the witness, pawed a memorial -relative to the aooexa-
pamtter inability to orrderstand Mr Wood iostroeted by Bishop, on bè- ‘Jon of Bïiitoir UôlatnWa fo IBs United

^intelligent men eanoèonpy the pjd* half of the prisoner, objected to the postpone-. State*. The papers arè retiorni, is well
m of antiuConfederatea and refuse ment, bnt the application was greeted. ; be. It 1^ pre§amab!e that we «haH, ioca

‘0 0eMider l;rm; W^D tbde7tiin8 DO ^tU8A.7izeÙ1heairieôner bei^d- arringed^ TerritoriV Go” My dear Friend and Former Colleague:
er room to doubt oar destiny. Such u/bail on bis own recognizances. ernment and made the necessary appointments I recieve the Siecle. And read yoar ar-
condnct might possibly be justifiable m TjEirnjU postponed fo- 1er “Y.nkeX Columbia.” Of course Gen- tide wh ch touches me, boners me and
a colony possessing self-government ; defioiteJ fpr waot 0, witness. eral Grant will annex at once, and t would Andrises me. I thank for an opportnity
for there the people could oonstitu- Qoeen „ jtf ,jz0r—The Attorney General be no more «ban right that the gentlemen m 0t nunioir an end to a mistake In rh«
tiunally insist upon being copsnlted. asked that tbe prisoner, against whom the onr m.dst who bare been instrumental m fir8Pt DI am a mew reader o“ !Î!
But, situated as we are, told in the Grand Jury had found no bill, abonld be poshing tbe grea workon to a happy eon- r’.hnwJÎ» -M !« nl « ?
nUineat words dinlomaov ever deigns kept in custody until tbe next Assize for summation should be rewarded with the Mapjpel. 1 thought 1 had said so plainly
plainest or s p y g s ir'ial, affirming that the Grand Jury bad dis- fattest offices within tbe gilt of the US enough to make it unnecessary to repeat
to employ tbat we are o be umted w. h ^ wUhoat having ex- Government So, gentleman, pick on. your it, la the second place, I have not re,
Canada, and that the amiQed any witness; positions and send m your applications. commended, and do not recommend any
form the subjec, of maternal solicitude Mr Wood opposed tbe motion and tbe ap- ~ manifestation for the 26th ot October
will be arranged by Imperial hands, it plieatioo was dismissed and the prisoner dis- The Brbohy Bay Murder. — Archibald r bave lullv aonroved ot the Rnnne
does appear to as to bp nothing short of Parted. a . Campbell, the victim of tbe murder at when U called Zr, he mem£ers oTfhe
political perversity to continue to offer Queen v Courcey-The prisoner was tried Beech Bay. was a native of Prince Ed- Lett lor manifestai 2n in which tî«

...dw.,.., .......
Uo. tto p.r.y re.11, Ln to lie .hoi. SS.'.‘‘Thi".”‘..^oTtlo *°J h°P> V”, h. ”d
population, political insanity would-not b T id ( .ureilr. failed but there one tinea be.., larober con.eolor and to ltb0Ul ®rma, ilk. the peuple of London 
appear to be to. exp,M,i4 a tern in S Z.. ,h. ,h* hare been , ..«wwlal eivd ■!»*• W» Jdemonniratton o
•V » ■“‘«““r •”? Sz&£r r vwi,ri * ”*• « 1.»»! ,f «...m ^ ,.S
aÏÏeUoond8uctPnot10unÜUy described in Upon "cqS^to the antecedents of the was largely attended by tbe Fire Depart- But as the Left holds a loot the people

the following liness— prisoner by the judge, Inspector Bowden ment. Odd Fellows and citizens. Tbe pro- must bold aloof, too. T«e people hasn’t
fl-1 !.. th. toed^biD re*before the breeze. gays Meryi bad amount of him, Staling that cession was beaded by the Volunteer Band, a stand-point to go to work. Therefore

Borae on the shifting tides of oiauca and change, be had beep opoe nooyiqted ot aiore-breaging end thé funeral services were conducted by no manifestation. Right is on the peo-
0n, to ontravtUedgBlt»and Island»atrange, in Lillooet, and »as sentenced to three Rev. Mr. Somerville, Obspldin of the VlO- nln'a «idf linlenflA on Lh« flnpppnmpnL’itoînihoïh :>e meei^es««, ypars imprisonment, *q4>»6 hp ibad to-eo torib Lodge of Odd Feliows, and tbe N. G. ^ 8 JL^t as give no pretext to the
cbur^ wown a«iae„»o(i helm at r«pdnm turoncf, several tioces before the Police Court o£ ,U\ta Decpaeed vras -a, member of Berman Lodge 5 ’ "uet . . °l 6 . , P 3 e 6 . J~e

ia«®w»«Sœadlsa».t ! . . . u i «t&üorm*. , , .............. 8 ÿv^p^t to use ytolenoe aganst right.
S1&1ÏÏSÏÏ! :„The Chief. J«Mkt* then,, in view of fi, Is; , , —■ ♦ ----- Qn the 26ih of October no one most go.
i The,ship sneeda on, nor ^ckens on her wa,, aeewpel* reptpbat». chpraotoi. aeotsoced tl^e In Town,—Mr. A. S. Pease, formerly of down- Into the street», ^be. obvions

ludUiLg«îped>ower ttveg ouiitaUttie ***i w prisoner to three years imprisonment wit* .^a fiigi pt Paaia,» Boyce, and who left here result of the preset*state ot things must
1 haoÆ^7nIi^L^0Ti»ia’U«n;^86ft returned on the W.( G.,^«« W-| be the aboliiioA ôf theoat^; A solemn 

m -v ■ - gggF I , , -âœSJW person cflWday. Mr.Pe.ae is travelling ^or^he firm -dvdaranoe-oi-the reprcscntatim.otlhe
Wednesday î>eo 1 George Ptihips by .the ,prieopçr with inte*V of J. & J, SpUrrSéflo. San Francisco. Mr. th
M TJm witaesees tor tke Crown* exp*pt Phtlupf, Btiyoe, Who will bp eesidily called, to mind by (?• ?»,

ioarl 01 ASS1Z6, #hpwei that tbe assault w#a, oqsds under g teat most of onr qld«ai,dents, died in New York senoe of the nauOn, that is the real issne
i l Ï'rBe6*e WePOdStioeNeedham. v j | |»Wo«atio«»,: W«d |he jflryy Wjtl)w»> retiring city j, few months ago. (g^lieI%tiê#i-etW Stoltal revolutionary

oo-f P •r-i.m.o ail: tr—* • „A u ! •eqeitted tbe prisoner, the judge concur^ ——. • 'J-—1 w lasde. It is ptedpweiydJL- OoapJe these
oilwBi . Npvxmbee 301b,. 1863., ; in the yerdiot, . -i.ot .Tée THgarag. ^ Mrs. Fanny Morgan two- wordg. Let the people abstain,
-t'TtieCowrt opened et 11 a’elock, v v < . Tb^Cooit adjoqra^dr till J*Vi4ay mopping Phelps will appéàr at ttié théjjitte thld etén- and the Ubassepot is paralyzed; let the
i Tbetioflowing geotitmeu were empanneled at II oplnck,,; Srn ijabaoiies bot ibg in seiefal of her ttiost beautiful and sac- representatives speak oat, and the oath
y a-OcandJnryr-Wi.B. Tolmiej (foreman)- ; T'* ceUl charaptar.,' among which we may is-abotishUd. Tbese were the two ,e-
iacon, A Langue, AR* GraL.T^sHLong - St§ • SnT 'Sîï may I eb“““d|!*,0“i J^ ““Î

•fi Madandaine^ J R ^lewaii, Lnaalejr Frank- a 6 * .»nuo,J da. **.t ,• - ^ , . ; . h . i ^ $s you ftfckiiiie what nuy i<Jea is, there it
Ua,ti J Findt^ W' O Ward, J H Tomer, W. 3a|, .jtallovjéd i^ thq iqemory. Of, all beeecured tp-dny all the box-ofeoe. i8. Qne word more: When I recoms
Denny, G R Fsrddo, Thos. Lowe, D Lent- ««• Caledonians, was yesterday, obserypd ! .1.“ .1 „ .'ll, ^ , .J . mend an insur'çctiôû, I shall be there. 
veu.Tbos. O Not tail, Henry Nathan, G J by tbasems ^o6 Beotia. In thé eveaiog/tbe . -1®* want*. ameu >6 Bat oh this occasion I don’t recommend
btiwart, John Wilkre. • < members of lbe society met together for tbe *i°«k yesterday mSrniog with Sound pwssn-I thatik you for your eloquent ap-

,Hia Lordship, in addresi.ng tbe Grand offioefg ^ tbé aDnDal dlBne;. gers and irèi^fat, and sailed âgé» at I0>^ peaL ,X Mpl, |0 it iu haste and shake
Jary. esiAtbat he felt there waa Little to re- j^r. Somerville, who had been appointed oNloPk. Tbe report that .be will be hauled Lur hand/ 
gret io reghrd to the legal actiob of the pest officer,In the opetiidg remarks of! is quite true ; but she will be replaced by y
year - He eferred to tbe melaoeboly. case , .. : r , i„ Victoria 3bad the new steamboat Olympia, just Ont from
.1 Ih. Somd .bd »i4.h« ffièd .Î..0 . T,= d, i°„ S h..î.S S— VMS.the action takep in that case hae bqd»^ been%a„'dè§ io j860-lbàrF'ith' varyîbg 
terrent effect upon the Iodtans. ^The sen- ■ U bad been active in quiet works
teoce of tbe Court bad been earned out and Pf cb^titJ d riD ,bal time-at one time 
the Indiana seemed impressed with the-jus- £ ^ eighty members, and at pre-
Srae of tbe act and also :wnh the power of | l„ 1863 and 64, it bad been able 
the government to enforce obedience, binoe UQdertake great wor|B- 06, only relieving 
.than there had been a wreck npoa t the sick here, but in* a few cq=es sending
coast, and no molestation bad been offered whoba< become helpless for life,
by tbe Indians. His Lordship also oongratv Allb b t„ë Membership h^AmncIi' de'- 
nlated tbe Grand Jaiy upon tbe prosperous /d o th a . -ear‘ vet iticv bad
appearance of tbe country ih its commercial Cbree*a b£ To do sffiahüâ?/o^ 'fieSttsyssss srttiti?
daeda° 01-rtSipos.tfdd kill ™,ÏÏ a
His Lordship ->W sddr!f8i<1i,s# «ÇÏÏJ ÆplessISÆg. Tha^an^gw'i wera
|;ndÆ RTOwa fpr^a m

çflp»iaiatïon, stating ^gîiiificÏÏJq ill mèmbe% FoimEai.-The funeralnflha late A. M.

Kate, and that the witnaaeee tbetuaeiVE# wer4i undertakers, Fort street. Tbe friend»were not examined. Such a oour^.autd; '"«fS'i* ,£& B "&'* décefeea^^rtkpWtMly'fhVitdd to 
IBs Lordabfp, is uo* proper-Tfcearitiêww foedab dsl -a-îu , 7 it >• |

SS22HS3 «KSffi msSsxxss
!îâïs^.: mmsmm
female child undar 10 years of age. •,!<: TdmJblv SeqreiMyA. <*ray,i Twaaurer, hia for coal.
U Wo Lush—Assault with latent. -.1 tius j jamas Brown.^Mahégers—J. ti, Lawaop, s>nuA-17- i)—-r—r—-r-—: . ■ i

Jas Oourwy— Burglary. ,.t u* so.nsdOifl • JummMuirhpad Mf. 1,1 **> $”?»** ®»«*?
Henry BTsr-Htgnw.y robber,, m, <>1*366 65 from th. Obmit, Ball
Frank, a Nanaimo Indian—Aseaelt with At 7 o’clock the àocisly w'mh a number 6f Obnnàî<ter S160 ot whichhàVe than ioveit- 

iltenfc iJOV-1 ■ •••it guests sat down to dinner at the Colonial -(KfilpUd tttooglt this medium return* tin-
•lilJFÉ««iJF*idhf»iWilfol-todhiBii;'8-’<;'i;o» ; H0t»h, 9'.M u,rlVM|ll'(l0„ : ; <éèt/tBhtfk4> the gentiemen bf th* eoi»-

< .Tiir-Blttt<Ry-q-Tfu7'ete , *ajtt^ the Fire DC^nient iotf tbd pob- 
a - T» T,Utaui,a.-rbe; Meats» ,V»ie^^l Tia ^

Company threataa to close their

Gerritson and siealiog tbsreirom a quantity Sonnd to do ak Bi iilrh Cdumbia has ddoe—

with the electric cûrrfetit. On* of the. joand 
paperSu;thteatenB to flgtit, and shaking its 
fist fo'tbe fs&s of the President Âlls on the 
Governor of Washrogton Territory 
tbe wires and instfumèhfe and

at public expense. Bur silly blaster 
like-this will effect ho good. Wh itt the 
Legisla nre of Washibg on Territory are 

•twaddling over AWnexifibd3 aoti other ati- 
>tfrdhiel. they ire 'Wbtn.lly on theeve of 
Bethg disconnected from the ôlftér 'tvortd be- 
cause they are too poor Ot/toO peDUriodk' tb 
pay àiltâalhibaual'sntft'fdt1 i Wgrbat pub- 
lie convenience. 'lho demand of the 
WeiiiAn Uoion ' teffcgraph Company ie 'joat 
and proper. Tbeir enterprise in maintaining 
a losing section of tide for four years is com- 
mendable, and they deserve to receive1 
those they have benefited a return muéfh 
more substantial thsn the sauce and abase 
of oar Pdget Bound ootemporary.

The man mutdered between Olympia epd 
Mootioello, proves to be named Israel Wi
de en, bf Portland. Hia marderera are in 
custody. The murdered naan was on bis 
way to join hie family and had §600 in hfs 
possession. ho. r u-.-.' nil

BS

thetnselvee reduced to th. fobis of a Bowden .h.ftsst&ssssas ses
tr;«

=
Victor Hugo—Hit Aiviee t* the 

Irreeou§il«hié|.
Victor Hugo has put forth the fol

lowing declaration in the shape of a 
letter to M. L. Jourdan, of the Paris 
Siecle; _    

Ff3= —~-

„ Butch,’ an inmdrtaot witness, 
hr tbe United States#: The

___ , ---------- said that in W
podement the Crown wrulirtdke steps toin- 
snre the attendanee ef the witness,■ ■ — .-■' ■ ■ i... — i—. .. g.»- — wsrs,,ilai — ■
half of tbe'pirieéndrj obj 
ment, bnt thé application, ws» granted. ,ir 

Queen « £ur£—This case was postponed 
until fbepext Assize, the prisoner being ad
mitted, to bail on bis own reeognizsppes.

Queén v Afiwtzrr—Case postponed in
definitely fpr want of witness.

Queen v Millar—The Attorney General 
asked that tbe prisoner, against whom tbe 
Grand Jury bad found no hill, should be 
kept in custody until tbe next Assize for 
trial, affirming that the Grand Jury bad dis
missed the indictment without having ex
amined any witness;

Mr Wood opposed tbe motion and the ap
plication was dismissed and the prisoner dis
charged. ■ ...Ml, . ,

Queen v Courcey—The prisoner was tried 
on an indictment jor burglaiiously entering 
the boose of Kitty, an Indian woman, and 
stealing therefrom a qnao'ity of clothing and 
blankets to the vains of $10.

Tbe evidence of burglary failed, but there 
was [sufficient evidence to prove the theffy 
and the jury, without retiriog gave a verdict 
of eullt, of larceny.

«#: The *'t«j ■ 
e of a post- bf I

tees
bow

»

;

•• • I i ' t. : i'. " ”
ae#v»d i»n* t;i: 

ndr »t/iv^iq
i .tusmuis

:

:

VICTOR HUGO.y'Mtt-

Coufed ration-
Entroa British Colonist.—It is stated 

that tte ConiederatiobiSts have always 
claimed ai least $150 009 per annum for me 
local Government. I have shown that this 
$160,000 might be supplied from tbe revenue 

-ot British Columbia. I also stated ‘of what 
pse is a small gain (ip money) if tbe oolo
ng be bereft of the power of regulating 
its commerce and industriel affairs and like
wise be greatly ibjuied by the Dominion 
Titriff' Now then if tbe Confederaiiooiete 
mean that §160,000 shall be had for the sup
port of the toiaali Government of British 
Colombia from Canadian coney,it follows 
that they must ask tor §300 000 cash 
per pnnum that Is $150,000 on account of 
onr own revenue and $150 000 from Oanadidn 
funds, and this ii the dodslI daimed in my 
privions letter. 1 published the figures in 
ordes ie put peotple npOn tbeir gourd, that

Sa lb or the Ship Cowpbr, CARdo, and 
Appurtenances.—Tbe attendance on the 
Hudson Bay Company’s wharf yesterday 
mqrning was very large. Tbe auctioneer, 
Mr. J. P. Davies, having stated the terms, 
put up the sbig first, which was knocked down 
to R, Brodrick for $250 ; the cargo went at 
§576, tot tbe same bayer'. For the appurten
ances, which comprised about 9d lots, good 
prieea- were obtained.

Theatricals on San Juan Island.-Mis 
PhelpMefvroed,yesterday from a vjsit Jto the 
English, and American camps on Ban Juan 
Island. Five entertainment» were given. 
The bougea were crowded, ,lbfl anditncea

«Mût#acier me perrorm-
pleaeed with
slain i »ji ;

is w till
they might oot be lad to believe that the 
§160,000 subsidy claimed by Qonfeds would 
pump ffpmt Çauadian funds. With regard
rrwtPn’i.’cSiEUpK

shall be uotil it dan be proved, if that he 
poésfblêj Wt the iotereste of tbe people of 
this hôlony-oan M heoefitied by the union.

Bely open it-those unfavorable to Con* 
. federation!*» uni»i fotnated by a d»sire Jo 
,aoa thoiotmom at *11 event» in a not tike

Executive and Ideal Government against 
the desire of ihe eotoniets there ra no rea
son id be!tew Vbat anything of the Mad 
trill1 take place. ,lf unlortunately beatfU 
Upon the main issue, it will then remain to 
oppose or amend,^rya,, »od in, this ease all

l-'Mt ho/t
mo of oidinmTra
m ui/ The Practical Suggestion.

W*1 a tiliw ewnrbrtTTTB ai t yut
Editor .RgiTisH.Æ9^*i%rIp your issne

a peréon wtid ‘nntieratande àifàitigl drainage 
Ftf certain forms- He gives fig tire», leboaid 
like te' risk tbtbUgh yoar icotamns; what he 
honsiddrS! the cost of any of those pomps 
wheàLhèSelle,iBâ.,thal,,‘driving .gear piping 
and motive ppyrer’ are not, to be iocluded in 
the estimate. No doubt a turbine is under 
certain conditions, oae of the most useful ap
pliances we have yet met with, but to keow 
ho* utterly inapplicable it is under others, 

• Me rtiusf have been accustomed to moeh 
moWi difficult rhiniog and much; heavier 
dtaihegettiin i* to. 1)6 mat with io Qari(>on.

« Let BP have the question veptilated. The 
best way to do, so is by the pieu ; and tor 
that reason I take this course. "

'] John J. Landale,
Civil and Mining Engineer.

jil ' 91. "■ t '.g ’ 9 i l •) j

Confederatlen.

mifi X til oïl *j V i t)f) l

'

HJ. 8. Hxlmckbn.
io jinfc'rifop^l."^iq.ofltieflrÿofSpfpat 

, & CooOf this city, bus been, appoiplet Çpn- 
sol at this port for the North German Con- 
fetteldiion# The honor fconld net baveJalleo 

'•doTrdifllbiSi16hd*lder»." t>osiil anew» it 
s- f i )*-4—i—i i 'i' 'in,-—)ii iiehi on .,m , 
br Some of the English, philosopher» aye 
a termed ef the treat Increase of women an 
England. They had bettor send litt sorptos 
bdt'h<*d."U!r: 6« d tie

, w
tit e4i!C

prisoner pleaded net guilty.
«■-TBC11 A torney General, on behalf-of 4hei 
Grown, opposed the ease with a speech of 

| soma leqgjb and produced evidence of a 
circumttaotial character, snob as boot-tracks 

.peaF th6 store.correspon^og with boots worn 
by. tbf prbooer ; a fresh.out on one o|, prier 
sooer’s bands aod.blood on tbe wiadow-eill 
qf th* atoyk; apd the presence of lb# prisoner 
near ibe store the day before, evidently re-

IWI'lI 1 i/. u> U4*a*hii. ces ni
Taxi stepswbip Geo. 8. Wright will make 

a trip to Sitka Soon. Puget Sound has seen

MFt»fc. ir
1 potatoes recently sold at.Belfast, Irelaed,

to seize 
work tbe

line

w;&ti.rt.,r.i»-i, ..d .h.

loner having no oennsel, was asked if he 
wished to adores» the jury, bnt he declined to! 
make any address. - 
- Hiè: Lordship then ebarged-the jwÿtat 
considerable leogl*, reviewing the evidenoe 

and concluded by.say ing than the 
decision Of the jury most mainly depend 
upon the evidenoe a» to .foe madia of the 
boots an.d the ont on the prisoner’s band.

Tbe jury then retired, and after an absence 
ot 16 minâtes retoihea a vet diet of not 
goiity.
j The Grand dory returned true bills 
against all the parties charged in-the calen
dar except B. Miller, aga ust whom tbe bill 
was Ignored.

Court adjourned until 11 a m, on Wednes- 
needey.

JIG .1 i
of tbe B. 0. & Y. I. MiUr ty 

r..tponed ' till Î the to*' ' Jabdaty—Order ofS2kk.8.gbi-;...........  ™J'

T]
M

TA '’YQU?j 2

%i
VS.fiTie G usai* Telfair, from Portland, will be 
t due to-day iwi|h mail.

in tbe earn
from t

nit Oil)- io 1 juqi i içm o» ini
Editor British Colonist.—It baa been 

brought to my notice that Mr. DeOoemoa has 
pnhliahed the assertion that I said to Mr. 
Tod 'I’ll show the farmers that foey can’t 
reinrn any man they want,’

I beg to state that I did not and ooold not 
have made any snob outrageons observa
tion, and farther that my friend Mr. Tod 
mast be laboring under a mistake.

J.'S. Hklkcken.

ul Acknowledgment
oui ayyd" be 1 A * • - -

•V< Victoria, Nov. 30th, 1889; 
Editor British Colonist : —'Allow me 

throagb the columns of yoar paper to return 
my sincere thanks to the Agrieolforal Ball 
Committee, the Chief and Assistant Engl- 
users of the Victoria Fire Department and 
the public generally for the donation» I 

_____ have received, amounting
Kabakondtb is the eon, ol Queen Vip* of three hundred and fin 

toria. He ia better known is Prince Ar- ,, ^°f5U—
tbor. But this is bis Indian name, and it sotu i-*^$Jj2gB8TH SMITH
means ’Flying Sun’,

at yd

in all to the sum 
y-nine dollars and 
26.

Deobksib 1st, 1869.
Queen v. Fowler—Tbe Attorney General; 

ton behalf of the Urown, made applleatido for 
postponement of tbe ca»e, .oatil de*!,, Aertae, 
and presented an affidavit by Inspector

A'b-ssî&m»to

i
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iVdS- Political Perversity.

- «% unfortunately, beaten upon the 
main issue, it then remains to oppose 
or amend terme ; add tn this Case ^11 

parties will beet and probably be
brought into absotntO conflict.—«God 
defend the right !” ^och are the words 
with which Doctor Helmcken concludes 
bis last letter. The Doctor is, indeed, 
a paradox. It is difficult to reconcile 

bis intelligence, bis unquestionable abil- 
ty and good-heartedness with, such 
political perversity. A mouse was 
♦aught in a trap. ‘What a fool be was 
jor going there,’ said one, T suppose 
he didn’t think,’ said another. No he 
didn’t think, add for the very good rea- 
eon that be could hot think. But what 
shall we say of men, who can think, and 
yet who will persist in walking-right 
into this anti-Contederatioo trap of pro
crastination t A lawyer, who was er ss- 
oueSttoning a witness, being completely

festottsro
lawyer retorted, claiming that the sqnmt
pf hie^ witness waa, hia pqtfcfoctone, not 
hid fault, to i which the coarse fellow 
«uick-iy and: indignantly replied, ‘No, 
uvr i î(V ÿbür COnfpttsded higaor-

Eiîfeîeœsæ
onr. utter ina^Uty to see n 
When the settled policy of,the Mother 
Country baa been so decidedly express
ed, wbat folly on tbe part ofwny efasaof 
this cotpmnnity'lbngejrto resist antf ltt*-;

ÜÉ»SH:DOt. Would it not be far wiser for 
more naAftiy, ,*9 accept the mpvi^M.l9 
calmly? The conduct qf some persons 
greatly retomds one of the old woman ; 
vvho endeavored to keep back the tide 
with tt brtteto. If all the colonists on 
this sid a of the Rocky Mountains^ wtitii ! 
unit d as one man they could no more 
torn back the. new order of things 
which Confederation is the primary step 
Xhandbey eonW keep out ,the intiomtog 
tide with a pitch-iork. It is surprising 
that it does not occur to some of our 
provincial politicians that there is just a 
Alight -tinge of presumption in so per
sistently ,opposing tbeijr narrow, petty 
views to those ofrthe far-seeing states
men who now. bold the helm in Britain 
-and at Ottawa. ‘Modesty,» says the 
old copy-book we recollect using at 
Achool, ‘fk a quality that highly adorns a 
woman,’ and a little ot it in some of 
our politicians would be a great improve 
meut. Some persons really appear to 
think that because their 'liwle intdrtsts 
tbe^' pbttoibfy' bê Hurerfèrefl With' ttot;the^rm^riai poflfeife.

•ejd-f-ibe greatest ioheme , qf Jhe,;m 
of any age, given ,up, end jf W>j 
they predict «tier rain. Beosose their 
little tab toake. bhay -appwr to imagine 
yfhat the bottom has fatten out of the

-When,?; , Tke,timftâm»„l*eo
that whee Uw M«»na .w*ra out kha«Mm 
•wodrti die, M thdre as end—yet It, 
tbeMjrafn* are btit, ho*- dan tbe te»n

-beaten over and over agaao. nflChey- wiil
•mffiwi*”

^Weaâtiœ
-tiBflfhW WW» <x»m their raaStaa- Mljr*,!edt

L'f
; SfinByaoIUii* MH'*)*0»ÎBia««a. ■ J < )j31

Ts thé idea iiitënded to bd'ëdtiyeÿdd

issie^
then be ready to consider terms ï 1 bat 
wtll' i* too 1st*; Tbeir Jmr#««be;iRll 

ibe-up tbe*. Neither she Imperial Got- 
t era ment no* the1 Canadian Gov- 
ment nor the great body of ttfe 
colonists wifi ask s defeated knot of 

“ÜeidsiTong bheeftr opüjv©* 'tp. q tti t«a iflcon 
fliderjng term» jhesft will then bav 
been arranged, arid a the aaiiS" left on 
|M tbe «old. If they are willing to co*

tit h-el triifii

'fliaer lerms ni» mi, iv m«Br,uo v^sviv,
after defeat. Now lathe àcceptiaW 
and we earnestly and respeoiftiitj 
M them to renounce err«» A|yi„,fH)me

InBffilSto see a gentleman like Doctor Helmc- 
ken, possessed, as be is, of good head 

-and'heart, occupying a position so Indie* 
ronsty false and unetateemanlike as 
that he apparently proposes for himself. 
The country needs the beet services, 
not the opposition ot each men. 
Every day only tende to narrow 
-down the opposition, until it has well 
afgh been reduced to * the email end o 
netting,’ Until recently it was sup» 
posed that District Nj 2 was strongly 
AntUCoofederate. It now turns out to 
be the very reverse ; and if Mr.- Lowe 
Is defeated he may thank his Confed
eration betrOdoxy in great, part for it. 
In truth, the antWOonfederate party find

I
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connecting the prit
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appear to be by n| 
worthy of notice, 
tection against fora 
the infantile stages J
interests, may be, I 
regard tbe establish! 
of locomotion as til 

importance,—far ffiol 
real prosperity of tl 
though we have a pi 
* huge wall surronnl 
our own producers an 
markets while thej 
the world ? Good rj 
and economical govd 
tiens far more to bel 
tection per se. On I 
grievance is less felt! 
road from the bead! 
gation on thê Lowed 
remote settled corns 

v the functions of the I 
-part of the cnlo y. 
Votes farther back! 
roads wiil become I 
the present this arted 
the farm produce tol 
kets. As the seabl 
we find the road d 
itse’f. That large 1 
tion of country cut la 
eer gives promise (I 
distant day, the mosl 
ductive district in tj 
Indeed, it may hi 
whether that districts 
claim pre-eminence.] 
tion of a main road I 
eucct ssive sessions ] 
Counc1 urged upon| 
unanimous vote, bnc| 
A trunk road throd 
question may be regj 
light. It is necessad 
tinnons chain of com] 
the seaboard and ihs 
two, and oocasional 
the year gteambo&t j 
tween New Westcd 
suspended ; and dm 
the only means of I 
is by canoe; and evel 
rendered extremelw 
impracticable by icej 
necessary to say tbaj 
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road connecting tb»| 
interior is not only] 
a commercial and cd 
also highly necessary! 
ing up and settling aj 
portant district. 8 

•mises to be not tj 
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Immediate considered 
mer it is desirable, a 
wry that those end 
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tketr atixA either ud 
ior consumption, or a 

i minever lor local d 
• shipment. So long 

whipped and tranz-afi 
-a ferions bar to sd 
ever ceceesary for j 
poses a summer road 

•it becomes an abat. Id 
eenting, as it deed 
reaching a market, j 

-Appif with scarceli 
movement ot farmj 
■Coming to Vancoa1* 
Sion of the Colony j 

“#ur intention in the d 
î? Iftrly to ddslf wc 1 

•cropping up with ed 
4md body. Tbe cry 
Settlement is thavtl 
-egre’■s. In truth it] 
assured, to move n 
farms on which it j 
than it costs to mow 
interior ot Oregon j 
to the same market 1 
incredible ; yet we j 
to believe it. Metcn 
Saanich, South Saanj 
ns, Cowicban, Nanaij 
less in the same bd 
eettlements enjoy]nd 
wat r commonicatiod 
sinks to th* hùb in n 

,t*osU landiugj U nbl 
formed aod iropassd 
rule in the outlyinj 
we say that this & cd 
■compatible with ad 
gree of prosperity ? 
«nr internal means I 
that accounts for j 
that in spite $f a big 
toms, tariff nearly d 
flows into tbe breed 
foreign producer whi 
cur own. These cod 
ly inggest enquiry to 
the present fi-oal poll 
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Adflee * the 
lehlee.
tit forth the fol
io the shape of * 
Ian, of the Paris

lips scenes I never felt really beaten. I never 
felt the bittern ess of desolation till last 
Thursday, *ben atendiog at tbe jaoctioo oi

tiJv •ur'°»nd^.pi***wreck of my present hope of usefulness, 
«lobe in those dilatai woods without s soul 
near me to apeak g; sheeting word, ' I toroed 
away, axe in hand, to,cut myself a pathway 
tbroagh tbepiles of timber with which the 
late hurricane, bad blooktd no, eke trail. At 
that moment I felt the mor.ilcaiion of de
feat 10 its foil bitterness i but, God knows, 
more on account of1 ctheis than myself. So 
far man'and the elements have worked 
against me. I may be b aten to-day, but 
Leech River I will never give up.' I desire 
above all things now the honor of proving 
how rich her books are, and that honor, it 
my life be epared, I will endeavor to earn.

Yours, truly.

terprise, Uàpt SWanron, rtttirneff-fronrlîeW 
Westmipater .Let, evening with abpui Aft 
passengers and a local mail and express. 
Amongst the pseaengere were a onnto1 of

irai SriiiHjl CÉmiat ec a Executive (Jounoil.i-^ meeting of this 
body wae held yesterday to discuta the Çon- 

, (federation dispatch. In the absence of the 
Governor the Colonial Secretary presided. 
Hon. Dr. Helmcken, senior member of the 
Legislative Council lor the city,, who lately 
received a ‘call* to this body, was preterit. 
Another Legislative Goabclllor remains to be 
appointedip the Executive, sad it is believ
ed that Hooi Dr. Carrall, member for Cari
boo, will be the- mao, or,- perhaps, the 
•lucky’ man in the conte%t to-day will be 
cbpsefc. H is pleasing to observe that Gov
ernor Mu’grave has carried out the idea of 
the late Governor Seymour in appointing two 
popular members ol the,, lower House to the 
Executive.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,1
For Diseases of the Throat and Longs, 

such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping |
. iS'i'O-Cbugh, Bronchitis, Asthma, I

and Consumption.
Probably paves: betbre in the whole history of 

medicine, has anything won so widely and so deeply 
- lapon tap confidence of mankind, aa this excellent 

remedy for pulmonary complaints. Through a long 
series of years, and among moat of the races of 
men it has risen higher and higher in their estima
tion, as it has become better known. Its uniform 
character and. power to cure the various aflfectiotta 
of the lungs aid throat, have made it known as a re
liable protestor against them. While adapted to 
milder forma of disease and to young children, it is 
at the same time the most èffecfual remedy that can. 
be given for incipient consumption, and the dan
gerous affections of the throat and lungs. As a pro
vision against sudden attacks of Croup, it should 

Jbe kept on hand in every family, Sind indeed as all 
-,;are sometimes subject to colds and coughs, all 

should be provided with this antidote for them.
Although settled Consunfption is thought in

curable, still great numbers of cases where the dis
ease seemed settled, have been completely cured, 
and the patient restored to sound health by the 

1 Cherry Pectoral. So complete is its mastery 
over the disorders of the Lungs and Throat, that 
the most obstinate of them yield to it. When noth
ing else could reach them, under the Cherry Pee- 
toTal they subside sud dis&pjîbftr.

Singers and Publie Speakers find great pro
tection from it. '<■ ' "

Asthma is always relieved and often wholly 
cured by it.

Bronchitis is generally cured by taking tha 
Cherry Pectoral va. small and frequent doses.

SO generally are its virtues known that we need 
not publish the certificates of them here, or do more 
than assure the public that its qualities are folly 
maintained.

er Eo-

Satursday December «,1869.

Rural Roads..
Cariboo. Winers who, betfrog lettjr, William 
Creek on the 17th ult., bring news some
what later, yet possessing no special io- 
terest. The weatben in Cariboo continued 
very mild lor the season, the enow on Wil
liam Creek being under a foot in depth. Aer 
live mining operations were, however, for 
the most part suspended. The Victoria Tun
nel Co on Lowbee Creek had repelled bed
rock, with a prospect of SI 25 to the pan. 
Billy Barker was reported to have found a 
good prospect in the claim adjoinidgihe old 
Prairie Flower. On Mesqoito and Whip
saw Creeks a few claims continued Jo pay 
wages. Thére was more activity oo Dragon 
Creek, where the Discovery Co were^lacing 
their elnice-boxee and making every prepar
ation for working through the winter. Six 
ur seven other companies were actively pros
pecting. The Wiliam Creek bedrock drain 
continued open. Travelling down was tol
erably good ; sleighing ont to within a few 
males ol Quesnelmoutb, and alio in the 
• Green Tim bet:.' Preparation» were making 
at Qaesoeimooth to build dnriitg winter 
boats for the traeaportaiioo of men and mo
nitions to Peace River in early spring, and 
it it believed that a large otithberof persons 
will go op. The steamer Victoria went into 
«inter qoafcUtaa little Blow FoWAlexan
dria. -——
■tPft ngyg from the Meecountif 'poehshsee

rathe rgeriooe sapaient happenedoo board the 
M^d EHap. ^ Mogdayla^ , A, map fell 
down the bold ol the ship, hotting a man be
low. The injured tri»#‘-tv's*1 coo vëÿéti t* ehbfr. 
after which, Cbas Hunt,-who bad aesiated, 
returning oo board, AIM feKdAFfll alhei>®tal
SSyOTeae4i"i? ^

vo i; -jMiji vofii iriti linn bttit>'--lss
- : & .AW6lw>lM^TyW-TWn#.'
versary dinner ,of this sooieiy, ’given at the ffolomWf oni:<TneSday evening,i,Ufc 
One of thé most' agreeable and südcéesfu 
unions ot the kiad wiioh i bad » ever, taken

and. their guests, about fifty to number, assem
bled in the large dr^yriug room of the Hotel, 
and, forming in order of'procession, marched 1 
down ewta and ipto ihp, djfltpç beaded
by piper Hugh McKay, playir g ‘The Camp** 
bells are comitig,’ where mey sat down to1 
a dinner than which a better could not be

k, Got. 12, 1869. 
Former Colleague: 
U.nd read your ar- 
he, honors me and 
t for an opportnity 
a mistake. In the 
here reader oi the 
bad said so plainly 
necessary to repeat 
Lee, I have not re-« 
pt recommend any 
26th ol Octobe.r 

Led ol the Rappe 
[he members ol the 
on in which the 

h take a part—a 
tially pacific and 
p people of London 
^demonstration of 
Dublin a few days 
Ie Rappel wanted. 
b aloof the people 

Tee people havn’t 
lo work. Therefore 
Right is on the peo- 
h the Government’s 
io pretext lo the 
pieu ce aganst right, 
her ho one must go 
Lets. The obvious 
state of things must 
pe oath. A solemn 
Lresentatives of the 
hives from the oath 

Emperor) in pre* 
mat is the real issue 
[oral revolutionary 
Kyi couple these 
he people abstain, 
paralyzed; let the 

k out, and the oath 
[ were the two re- 
wish to make, and 
my idea is, there it 

p: When I recoins 
L I shall be there. 
1 don’t reoommeud 

ryour eloquent ap- 
|m haste and shake

The subject of providing main roads, 
connecting the principal agricultural 
diet with the market towns, would 
appear to be by no means the least 
worthy of notice. Desirable as pro
tection against foreign competition, in 
the infantile stages of onr agricultural 
interests, may be, we are disposed to 
regard the establishment of facile means 
of locomotion as of infinitely greater 
importance,—far more conducive to the 
real prosperity of the country. What 
though we have a protective tariff, like, 
a huge wall surrounding the colony, it 
our own producers arc shot oat from the 
markets while they arc shut io from 
the world ? Good roads and a liberal 
and economical government are condi
tions far more to be desired than pro
tection per se. Oo the Mainland this 
grievance is less felt. The main trunfr 
road from the bead of steamboat navi
gation on the Lower Fraser to the most 
remote settled community fulfills all 
the functions of the great artery of that 
part of the Colo - y. As settlement pene- 

farther frock of, course branch 
roads wii-l become necessary ; but for 
the present this arterial highway carries 
the farm produce to the principal mar
kets. A».' the; seaboard is apptcached, 
we fin<t thp,!foad,gri^yitnp;pt:e*éhtfàg 
itse'f. That large and important Sec
tion of country cut by the Lower Fftfc 
eer gives promise of becoming, at no 
distant day, the most populonaand pro
ductive district in the United Colony. 
Indeed, it may be'open to question 
whethfer that dtstrict canofrtSevern <heW 
claim pfe-emlnèhce. ''•Thèrô W ques
tion of a maiii road has been for three 
encct stive* sessions of -the Legisla t ive 
Counc 1 urged upon the Executive, by 
unanimous vote, backed up by petitions. 
A trunk road tbfottgh the district in 
question may be regarded in a two-fold 
light. It is necessary as a link in a con
tinuous chain of communication betwepp 
the seaboard and the imtet ior. During 
two, and cocasiopàlly three month» in 
the 'year gtearn bout commnnication be
tween Hew Westminster and Ya'e is 
suspended ; and during all that time 
the only means of intercommunication 
is bÿ canoe; and even that is, At times, 
rendered extremely dangerous if not 
Impracticable by içe. It will hardly be 
necessary to say that this Ufa condition 
not long to be endured. But a main 
iôâd NîdiDeôtiDg tb# eeaboArd with the 
interior is not only essential, viewed in

ing Up and sëtthUg a large and very im
portant district. Stock-farming pro- 
tmiaes to be not the least successful 
branch in the section of coaotry under 
Immediate considération. Jlvcn in sum-

ior coosumptioniiOtdOWO to Hew West- 
minever lot local cenUMBPlioa M for]

• ehipmeut. So lOM as stock ouetbel 
chipped cod trans-shipped it must prove 
• heoous bar to success. But, how-

il become, .n SWSMMflBri FR 
eentine, •» it does, the note means of 
reaching a market. These remarks will 
apply with açarcely ^s force to tbe 
movement ot farm produce generally.

assured, to
<Brtt,s on which it isgt-own to Vlctofi» 
then, it costs to. iBove the produce of Aé

Saanich, South Saanibb, Lake, Cbetmrn* 
Cowichao, HftoaiiflOj ftU W® pr

less in the same box Even in those 
settlements enjoying the aay»htAges of 
wat r communication; the farmer** Cart
iihks to thé hub in reaching the steam- 
bowi landtag, : Uabridged atreame, Wr

we sav that this a condition utterly, mu 
compatible with any cotisideraWe-de- 

of Prosperity? It is tbj. sUIcaJ 
Sur internal mesas of commnh.cat.on 
that aceoonte for the aaomalOBS fact 
that in spite çf a highly proV.ct.wGa^ 
toms, tariff nearly a million a year still 
flows into the breeches’ pockets of the 
foreign producer which ought to enrich 
onr own. These considérai ions natural
ly suggest enquiry as to whether or not 
Se present fiscal policy of the country 
is that beat calculated to promote per- 
maneot wellbeing. And here a field 
opens up far too great in extent and 
importance to warrant us in entering 
upon it in the present article,

Another Indian Outrage.—An Indian 
was brought down yesterday for trial, under 
commitment by Justice Morley,of Cowiobao, 
oo a charge of,attempted robbery and mur
der. He is charged with trying to break 
into the bouse ol Mr. Miller, a seul r be
tween Maple Bay and Chemaiuos. Miller 
was some distance off with a friend, engaged 
in carrying the carcase of a deer. He dropped 
the earcase add ran towards the hodse to 
secure the thief : the latter ran, but was 
overtaken, when be drew a knife end, but 
for the tiroefjr' arrival of the friend, would 
have destroyed Miller. The prisoner arrived 
loo late fpr trial at the Assize Court.

LEGH HARNETT.

Canadian Mall Summary.
i Our files from the Dominion are only 
two days later, and do not oontaiu 
much additional news calculated to in
terest onr readers on the Pacific. After 
rnmatr1 and counter rnmoUr, the follow
ing is the anthorized list of the recouh 
structed Cabinet :—
Premier and Ministkb or Justice—Sir 
V* -*goÊu A. Macdonald, K. OlB; 
Minister or Malta»—Sir George CAr- 
»« ?• ^ 5s"o
MnnsTBB 1 uw Futancb—Sir PtWncis 

Hïh«ks;,O.c’B..®,0'.
MiWistbr of Gtisïbiss-^'Hdn 8. L. Tilley
vd: .lofooU vil Bsufliino'i
MtitisitEB 'OF EubiM WoHks—Bon H. 

L.Langevin, ®.
tlrèB or1 IUlanP Bev«TOé—HonC. Wl
Ddnkini'i'” ïjool ovsil eicjauiili j *o

MtNlstoR of Marine 1 and ’ FisheBIbs— 
Utii Hdà Pëtor MFtotielli 'o l*anoq 1. 
Minister of; AtsticikkuRU 'and St atistios

Ayer’s Ague Cure-,l Vfk j

life®?th M—11 iie

4be AotiV6, eIeamJbip, irill sail for VleteL 
mon Sefriltia* wa«t.frnfiT^gret. autainp 
sale under the Pound Law took place yesten- 
day, bjfrlft Devisé. A Skye terrier brought
«enwMSrdsw

found no purchasers ànd were kaoêkfidioâ tire 
head.

iumtal of At.
For Fever^ Vova'

and tndiri0?h6°Sm. 

from malarious, marsh, or miaamatjoi
j- r ' •

ÂiB^aaBBâES.
wtiaterer, it ' 

t#, without a parallel in the

.
hi: ÜI ns ia lioeueo

&trates t Tpe 
guedis- 
pellete 

medioine.

5» injures a
M2rond accoun 
le history oi Ague 
L*y,tbe ackpowleeÿ ^

edies had wholl

ahd'W0Ü .ufUmulo- )h 7 till

Mrs
aril

The YALB-LirfeiMELEOTroN. — We are
gratified, but in no way surprised, to learn 
thatJIr.'Btfoard t»e been elected by soitla- For Ziver Complaint», arising from torpidity’

y . For Bilfous Disordws1 and Liver Complatete, itis 
au excellent remedy, producingjinanv tryy *-

and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Maas., and sojd. 
^yoi^dttmworld.

fmdk, $1.00 PER BOTTLE.

relation for the Yale-Lytton District. ut hajrHafr'Jo»etihiBthBensoe.-d 'ioiled | 

SkOtiBitalRY' bfrBTAVk >ÏOR THE' PkOVfflKJES,
et »ti J j !
SidfflrARTf;' oF StA’rrf èr UxiéADA^-HtMi
• ibao£iëx. 11 - !‘t ri ortati; o j
PosTitlsfBR ''GffNEkAL-i- HAtt - Alex.

1 «frKQüàdBhlIi Jinoi irom ■v.i.lmdi Ur.p !
•Receive u <3b«éraB1-k» Hon --Edward 

Ken hey.
PkESibENr of THÈiOou«f<»Li^-HlMà J. 6. 

Chapais.
- The qüëStion of immigration had been 
discussed - at'; an'1 official toeethag, and 
attire Steps were decided npofl -with re*. 
gaSd to fcfture operations in Europe 
Great eafne^tness was being manifested 
in ttrh Newfoundland elections- • Every 
means fair and fonl,1 was being resort
ed to by the ante-Coàfôdérstèe,.. and it 
wak'ttiôaj^bt highly probable they might 
be snecestful with many of the people 
TB-tbe-oirt po8t«i~wher ar*--satd~4o be 
deplorably ignorant, and, consequently, 
easily imposed upon. A wooden rail
way from Kingston to Madoc has been 
determined open. The congregation of 
tbepjQotetBtreet Presbyterian Church, 
Montreal, have rSsOTVed to extend; a 
call to their former minister, Rev. Donald 
Frasar,l-*yiÿ,Wl^'N.,^ âceept- 
ed the eali reeently- seat-to bwa from 
Marylebooe Free Chufch, London. They1 
effet ; stipe?£ of MÇOO
per annum, a free-1 home, and $1,000 
fd^fa^Mng“eïj^fiWsi'.'“^ Tôfôfftb 
Leader pnblisher'tf‘Humber of letters 
from Eart Granvdla and Mapredecessors,

luded to in fiattering tOfmi. The chances 
fcJir Franois m Morta Bëéfrew' “ 

oonsidMredieeélL^, Cl /ÜL

.l’Wx le^th^aTmaijpge ponegrtfryiswM-was
i-Vii!

da ye—the -flrooeed^8 %S be apjjffed W itfe 9K8S
J la

I .’xftij Sft 1‘J'linio'jrjf
Phrist Cbqreb Build in* F|»ef ? L rt ?lii ,d

"*DK-îlofffii#, s èefefii^ëà is
stoppiDg at the 8l. Nlcbolas Aybr’a-garssgwapat.in town and

Hotel. ______________________
A new stable ie- being erected for the ac- 

commodatiod of the Governor’s stud.

-umf [j J 411 f OiiH FOR pmiFïise «Ht» Binon. |
;U e,,,,0>ra' ^'teputationthis ex* 

-cyy cefletit rnedicttfmSjoys. 

1-, 7 ta is, derived from its cimes, 
AOM msuy of which are truly
***

ease, where the system
as»

ouvn <itj bue Ir.i #qOti ;IVW
London.Tbe tC” S wm».:

President of tbe St. Andrew'« society, find on || L' tOfS f.- SXÂ,h nieer - 
the right by Mr. ;Rt»sefr, President ,pffbç! * Wl --
Ualedonian Society, and on tbe left by the Editor British Colonist:—I find the news 
Maÿof. I he Vice-Cbuir was occupied by noislortune we nave suffered bases
Mr. R. Wallace, Vice-Ptesidenfcof the 8o- ed such 'a general leshog df régret IKl. _ 
flfety, supported on the right by, Dr. Tolmie desire, with yçnr perujission, ,to make an 
and on the left by Mr. R. F:nlayeon. explanation in justice to ourselves.
Aruba# fcbw gOGtets present .we observed the £ wine prepared btlore leaving town to 
President ot the French Benevolent Society, oiake arrangements for re-commenoiog 
Mr. Driard. After having done lull justice j^ork, to expect some injury to our works 
to the tempting and - well-served viands, and tbe government flume, by bearing that all 
**

considerable inmOer and many large trees 
were scattered about. I did not anticipate, 
however, that tbe disaster was so great. On 
reaching the river I found the centre spso 
fttoULbank to bankv-between the two trees 
fc Used as piepa,' 100 feet Idsg and 60 lent 
high, entirelyswept away, bat'tiie criUbittg 
and other .portions of tbe .worn eafe. On 
farther exsmiMttOn I also found tbe 600 
feet »f fi/miog I put up at the date, * feet 
higher than tb* origiesjL level, utterly' des
troyed, and >o the ftffs was Complete.,
* Borne tbiokiJ ought to have rsjlswl t 

foundation atrihfèra brjtbtr;’but at tbe time 
Leonid'not incur tfre delay and ex'peOse |t 
would Bavn naf*ied % dp ao. A* I» wae

st this ilip^rsie# >Wid«, wft| -s 
unimpeded slreteh tor upwards bfja 

mile. Allowing tbe river to rise 20 fiidf, l 
hadjWfwqpm tonwater » feet dçepaud

^8 tadê i?«S KŒ.7S.
works safe during any ordinary freshet cal- 
dblâted UM past experience. I need not 
say that every care was lake» lo make tbe 
work?Itiffttfrtâ, fô-r'ÿooraeti 'Bavé already 
fcledly given teatimbtiV S'their eoUdity Snd 
pxèélleat 'workmepibip^/i'iv/i --:V : ■

The dueelion - bow eemm, what ean bp 
„Weî Wapawe^is M , Nvtbiog 
now can be done until a new dam Js built

sibly be pat in that wifi' eland » severe 
'•frfeért' After Wtisiogtbé MjWWIB 
spring, I am nowtooBViocad of this fact, and!
.offaBUttD&tt'sfflti

desired
i—t #•

VICTOR HUGO. J IQ 1-14 "‘NRlit
'A-it • t,7ration- us-

Scrofolous affections and. 
f disorders, which were ag- 
1 graysrtSd by the eefofo- 

7n ------- -;7n Ions contamination until

tien of t» country, that the public scarcely dee» te>

destructive
enemies of onr race. Often, this unseen and unfolt 

.tenant of tbe orgaffism.undermines the constitution.

at I
[lonist.—It is stated 
[omets bave always 
DOB per annum for tbe 
have shown that this 
plied Irom tbe revenue 
I also stated ‘of whst 

[ money) if tbe cold- 
power of regulating 

[striai affairs and like- 
led by the Dominion 
the Coofederaiipniste 
all be bad for tbs sop- 
pvernment of British 
pian c one?, it follows 
I lor $300 000 cash 
50,000 on account of 
50 000 from Canadian 

p turn I claimed ia my 
[bliebed tbe figures in 
non ibeir guard, that 
pd to believe that the 
ped by Gonfeda would 
funds. With regard 

I can only say, thàt 
ko Confederation add 
be proven, if that he 

prests of the people of 
pefifred by the union.
L unfavorable to Cons 
ptnated by a desire fo 
events io a not léei 
in at present. As' to 
bon this colony by the 
[ Government ageiaet 
«Diets there ie no raa- 
•nything of ibe kind 
unfortunately beaten 
it will then remain to 
ns, and in ibis ease all 
I probably be brought 
r God defend lbs right» 

J. 8. Helmcken.

t'-itin:

ks? ,md2
programme being most agreeably varied 
by sopge apd recttitioeitroar several gentle
men, end music from Haynes’ Band, spiced 
occasionally by a ekifl from McKay’s bag
pipes. We will not weary the readil with a 
list ottbe toasts, euffl* 4( Jf to lay, that it 
comprised all the items ouetomary upon eneb 
occasions. permit we might be

we <wW4aMe he iovidnous distinction. We 
should have mebiieMdslab prier to proceed-! 
ing to dinner Messrs R. Bussell, John Bus
sell and Capt. Stewart were eieeted members 
ot St. AndrewNLSogiety; -i

it seems to breed inf< _ Mksbnki____
then, on some favorable occasion, rapidly develop 
into one or other of itahtiaous forms, either on the 
surface or among the*viMUB. In tiie latter, tnber- 

losited in the lungs or 
in the liver, or it snows 

Mentions on the skin, or fbnl ulcer-
sfcfssx-ssjS'int
ten tie active symptoms of dlaease 
is afllicted witinShe following ooia-

may suddeniv dec 
ors formed in-d orit

ations onson

SW
« 
*31 W.:

iS»,0.Eire,,

• mote, concealedmy
M-

ntidtiemA *»Vt vlvv'il .lar and nervous

theifc m—A resident in 
tbe suburbs wT^rousêd^at 4 o’look yeeter-

m. m §
and immediately afterwards detected stealthy 
-footsteps upgo the Yitcbea flooL Tbe light was out Artti'iiifrdfiim not to be 
found—ae is eb

anA Burola which use of this medi gin se will «mb

, W
___, rehered and ultimately cmSd by its

plied gratis. « iKUtétiihatUm 00» ‘ «iwfoh 
caused by accumulations of extraneous m 
in tbe blood, yield;an! "
Complaint», TotpUKt

sSisSti
storer for the stmagth

W ‘

bed wôfeof IAver
long

AT IjL- K: S1HS100
SMB W it, as also

idwiib matebee and

is invaluable iïTths abovedtsêaaes, and la ladlspe n ble 
to NmlgranU, Travellers, tad Families, a few doeee being

or In flam-
r!jt

the piilodf,' wee lir tbe dieteg room closet,

crossed and tbe.desperate visitant eoeono-, 
tered. Here wae a pretty go 1 Slowly and 

(fcfetafeps. E SW^-j 
glar is in hie etocking-leet,’ thought. tW 
quaking eiuzen. .Go oaige the dreadful 
.•‘PB*- aearer »94 WW th« dqor—and ,$e 
doee ajar ! ‘ Goodoeee gracious, l eball be
mur-ii)ur-dero9 Jhi 'frty ’Wdd l’ ibougbt the 
poor follow; «* be remembered that be ba

poly -iodowi
tie room toibe nailqd. down. There wax, no
yasm’ajaiB.^iSsyg
aBiomieg tbe ■ aggressive. So, aummoping 
bis f»St w«miog courage to big kid out of bed 
he leapgd, tbféi* open tbWu<fôbl"bnId-'effùflk 
en attitude I which, considering that ‘ daik- 
ness reigned supreme, ’ wego’t Very effeot-j 
ive), ehouiinÿ at to6 ufpFoniis lunge 1 Have 
at ye, villains l ’—borrowed from tbe dr»ma

and—trod on tbe eat 1 Tbe animal, by din} 
ol bard seratobia*jbw4A«ed ill way tbroagh
tf&sr&s&thjv&te

tourne Md »'ï^artanortî^st ïs%l rewîwd ^
lied'

or______ fô^îndSfe^StSbf’îfo
power upon trial. .’»nr2»àJ .nciruJiisno

il.Infor-

»Vri. CX)LU#ttâolr fîW -iSrédoDYNE.—Kltreot

1 “jffi'-J aMLIRm<^r8flHLOR0P«fRletlwhb9et 
•B* asnet certain remedy In Qougb», Colds, Asthma,

cacy in choiera. “ 8o atrongly are we convinced of the 
Immense value .'of thu- remedy that we cannot too,

pitals, Bombay: *• Chlorodync ie a most valuable remedy

’ ÉNI" d are

*T
°» ? c. *1^

■ s.uc .GAeitWftsT l|
SOLD BY ALL DRtiGfiUSTS

$

i toSuggestion.
2tONirT.-in your issue 

tier under the beading 
estion’ evidently from 
lands Baffling drainage 
gives figùrea. I should 

roar columns wbat he 
any of those pomps 

k ‘driving ^ear piping 
re not to be included in 
.obi a turbine is under 
i of the most useful ap- 
met with, but to know 
ale it is under others, 

accustomed to much 
g and much beavfer 
i met with io C.ariboA 
tetion ventilated. The 
by the press ; and for 

oourte.
, Land ale,
and Mining Engineer,

— ■nd-.ujtyDSaN’S 

Simple Dyes for 
«t People^ > i

■“ •; lei A’le# elites
REGISTERED,

th

itcannot Mwayabe bmldre^and^re^adriog, and;
i i

II

grp»t expgQiM, but what would ba the useif 
I cannot get the water from tbe ditch t

This disaster ie a public calamity as well 
AEfraeaildits, JbC IWI# tttttMHàW been 
some twenty or thirty men working on tbe, 
river this11 winter encouraged, bÿ our ex- 

/ampte.-
confiderfWiff ttW groafidJ OdStFe gold de- 

bad.,
and extaw-tit the slides wbie. r Jbe ojtiguul ebanneia. True, nil . 
of seme eeietotifio reeeareb and great labor in 
this ea»e, but I feel confident thaï bad I'been 
permitted another fortnight’s washing, I 
should have, done well. «The lest washing 
paid «5,,but we only touched the lead the 
last day we washed. Or* that day .we picked 
do pieces weighing $2 50, $1 12, seven bite, 
six bits, and numbers of two and frnr-bit 
pieces off tbe bedrock, between 60 and 70 
teet farther in tbe bank than any other com
pany bad worked. I bave no doubt we were 
oo tbe point of opening a good pating chan
nel. It is too bad to be tboe struck down in 
tbe boar of triumph.

Fur myself, sir, I cannot express tbe som 
row I feel at this ontortooate accident. Dur
ing my pioneer life on this coast I bave, 
with others, been embed st times with the 
Sus and floods or California, which I might

4
ire undoubtedly tbe meet arofo 

ni» (?v, erttole.evi»yoffee<4Se,thei

.MTSiiffiK.'-XflK t __ae
unit* r^P

f't
: v Anyone can Oso them.
u •» UooMbold Word».” Articles of clothing that htae 
bee» pc» aside ee tadqd.eed usele««, may be m»Sa nej^rthe .fo.ptSdJrmSa

--'Vi. ,-a NAMES OF COLORS.
Magenta'- "Mauve Violet 
Mmk -

“’e^ntorvm.
Sold tu Boute», le. IUd.,î«. 9d., 4s. 6d.j and lie., by 

ti» aoà»Maaatmtnrer,J.T. Damron», 83, Grtat Ruaayl 
MSÂWPWhçry.Ljudon. L, „i „.M «ft* “w.

I
Mèf l bmte the

mm; mmy . qwt !

Row, hi Washington Tibbitort

beat ir ',:d nol d$„
. i'v.j

u .
Scarlet GTOM Hoe

firimeee Brown Capary Orange Mae
. - I-, PRICE SIXPENCE FEE BOTTLE. .. M:d 

May be had of Druggists and Storekeepers throeghoul 
the world; or wholesaleof

Ud
SOLUTION OFaasB

t. tae memorial asking Preâdent Grant to*
-mMssssste/aiit:

48 <tg»8 ÎUW aJ07
BANIEL JÜDSOS & 80Ht

19a Coleman street, Loedoe. - ,
N.B,—A aman bottle of cntorwtu dye 13 yards of Sennet

DWWEFOm FLUID MAGNESIAlion.
.♦SK. I Is the great remedy totfj

Aeidity of the Stomach, Headache, Heart 
born, Indigestion, Soar Binotations and 
Bilious Affeetiose ;

DLONisT.—It has been 
[hat Mr. DeOoemos bas 
kn that I said to Mr. 
farmers that tfrey can’t 
want.’
did not and ooold not 

l outrageous obeerva- 
[t my friend Mr. Tod 
H a mistake.

J.'S. Helmcken,

ed fact, commenced to quarrel over tbe an- 
tlcipated spoil and division of offices. Two 

- members of tbe eouocil, both of wbern 
wanted to be Governor, opened hostilities. 
They exhausted the supply of inkstands 
tumblers and water pitchers about each 
other’s beads and faces and before they 
eon Id be separated looked like tbe relies of 
misspent lives. Really, if tbe acquisition of 
ibis country is to prove a booe of conten
tion to eer neighbor4 we «ball fell Impelled 
io counsel our governoeot tO keep it, if only 
for thwaik» «6>pWH>UmTn

•i
SEETHAT YOU GET JUDSON’S SIMPLE DYES
the woodertul popularity ot which baa caused numeroua 
nfertor imitations, which are calculated to Injure both 
buyers and setters.

(or oar Catalogue of testruotlons how 
• ester twenty different purpose;

IT IS THE PHYSICIAN’S CORE FOB 
GOUT, KllBUMATIC «OUT,

GBAYJKJL, ud all ether complaints of the 
Bladder.

nee the vS
8I“ JUDSON’S SIMPLE DIES.»»

myieuw
And ae a eafe and gentle medicine for Intent», Children, 
Delicate Females, and for tb# sickness of Pregnancy, Dtn- 
nefbrd’a Magnesia ia tndtspenaable.

Sold by all Druggists end Storekeepers.
N.B.-ASH FOB »INNBFOBD*S MS 

NKSU.
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Eastern Stales.
Chicago, Not 24—A special dispatch re

ports that 54 miles ef the Denver railroad is 
completed. Tract laying is progressing a 
mile and a half dally. ■ ' *

: A Republican special lays that the Pres
ident exoree.ee himself unalterably opposed 
to the renewal of the tieaty with Canada and 
declines consultation on the subject.

The Spanish guohoate were not seised 
yesterday, owing to the non-completion o( 
the necessary documents for libeling. Affi
davits have heetl made by Alairo, of. the Cm; 
ban Jaota, who charges that tbe gunboats 

-are intended to make war not only oo an es- 
establisbed government in Onba, but also in 
Pern. The gunboats are still under surveil
lance of the navy and will probably b# taken 
possession of-by the -Marshal to-day. The 

'Junta state’that' if they can do do more than 
■secure the detention ol the gn a boats until 
, Congress meets Abey wjjl be content, as they 
feel assured that among the first acts of Coo- 
great wilt be one tor the recogni ion ol Cuba. 
Letters roeeived by the Junta Irom Havana 
state that five Spanish war vessels are about 
to proceed Irom Cuban waters to New York.

Nsw York; Nov îS-^AIlJârf p. Riohtrd 
' eon, war correepondetit, and for a long time 
.matihed'tlthe New York Tribune, was ebot 
'«nd totally wounded by Patil Maofatrtaid, a 
•lawyer,.between whom there bad ex-eted for 
» coneiderable 44»e : past an estrangemen 
censed by an intimacy by the former with 

miMëtVfîfc." r ' „ " , „
Deraoiv, Nov. 2iL—Tb« North Pacific 

BailfOad Company’s Convention rearsembledi 
! torday at Saginaw. A number of speechs 
wora Dsd^i fivoriog lb® ct) net ruction of tb® 
northern route to the.Sirâits m Mackinaw; 
sod: Paget Sound. A long eeriee of résolu- 
lions were adopted; favoring the project, ai d 
asking Ocngwss to extend Uovernmeot aid 
in eonetiuntiog the railroad.

dcuTHM*, S: OAiptiéA. Nov, 24 - The 
i Senate uHlay adop ed a reaolution re/asmg 
Slat* aid te Railroads.

Colvwsus, Qa., Nov, 24—The legiilatnre 
was convened yesterday. The governor’s mes-
smiMPs&iiSsie'SrtS
recommerds that interest on tbg debt be 
peii inspecie. He lakes groonds against 
etate *1» to riiftosrds and in vises passage 
laws protecting working meo,, and orges 
epecidl attention to the manalaoture of ag- 
ricohnral implements.

Europe.
Washington 24—L’he entire speech of 

Gladstone at the Lord Mayoi’s dinner is just 
received and is regarded as a friendly eeoti-! 
inert of the Alabama cImum question in a 
eatislactory manner to us ; this view is 
ptrengtheoed by letters from distioguiebed| 
Bouroes in England making requests and 
eogge»tionsindicative of continued i roprove
nu*: m the etotei of feeiinx oo tit so j-ct

•ever, been oo official actio#, bat the aspect 
'kadd to the belief will bej
raeumed at ac early day..- - j

Cuba.

mmmmmsgi
Gonymsatbe seat of the Ceoedea’ tiovern- 

,ege Qeeeiai tAeurfsuder to

iBm» 
saspssf
lively few American soldiers servived.i but-S&9&USMK
9BBflflpl|S

; PmSug
fcfsJjRfw Rno»ftinixS lo ivn<o«*4tor<inp,)<>.r. vd i>i r.t; >
•wiw, oato bii ,lt mU ni
- *vlX«T to tto j 11* ■, {pWwy *, vM fflHMot.mmssmmtoe
epeowd; 1844$, closed aeeev

:

:
lili .T,

^P^laWd.W ül?S.-4mS4 ââe.;
rt a

"WtAlber dlèar artd Iroety. 7:t

« Ï Thai "Utile Busiuess.”

Editob Bbhish Colonist.—Dry up your 
tears, Donor. There is oo occasion for fur
ther grief. It is true tbet you have gone 
sadly astray for some time past, hot we will 
forgive it all, even to that lust ’‘fib” about 
tbe postage. New that the light is beglooiug 
te dawn upon yoa, we wirT ray ro bing 
■bout tbe prit,1 but welcome you hTthe fold.
$s-rrss^zr%?5^
will oo doubt be persuaded io time of the 
folly ef ohargiog your cosomera tbat iextra 
81 60 per barrel oo flour. There efwwtoér 
extraVagStioee lo
business’ that, os rgamiosfipo, you doubtless 

omit be inclined to drop for the good, pi if»e 
trade. Somehow those over-charges burf a 
bnsinessj but as ynr aniudwOeot io the 

i hgbt direciioo there is reason to hope that 
you will be suie Wet*1 the Whole question 
as nK»w<w>*Qgl!31 Mth'fM- w-

‘■sftfsSMsllSte'-s1

wnHeSheamsfl
£iao.:a Garment» of every deH)uKtioo-,iaade :q 
eider in the most rasblondbte styles ert groan 

. ly reduced prices. if} >*K6ëU:«‘l. ** *

_„ Fill’s Cqffbic W* become the favorite 
Colonial beveraage, and is to be found on every

1ST.
-g-

WMUigjblHUi»
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.

Doctor Heüoa<*èn ie «ftriwtfl *i ég

ares. After three weeks devoted to 

àbstfaot arithmetic he has arrived at 

the conclusion that we are entitled to 

expect from Canada the modes team of 
^150,000 for our ‘ little business / as 

he face ti coal j terms it. We ventured to 
think that the colony hais a right to 

expect a great deaf more. Most Con- 

federatiomets e have claimed more.

Three weekb’ hard figuring bàs brodght 

the Doctor to assert ‘I am of opmioo 
that Oonfederatiop does not, mean 
simply responsible government, and the 
change of one set of officers for another 
set—it means a great deal more.’ Is 
it possible that ihe DSctor has only 

rnadb the astounding discovery ?
‘Owe must be taken/ «ay* ^.he Doetor,
‘that thb Dominion government does 

not take for ite qw# u,ee0!tpe present 
revenues , «fj this cqlony. . -:W,e want 

more money .thafi,we haye.’ So «§y 
.we. So bgye j we beenfayiog formonttiF.

But, how is this 'care’ tq^jso ‘taken, J

fewtotiSSSB&trS «avvi-sh wrwwiWWMall paniesSyyiug Me.-dSF ^Ür.^^ëriii^ Sairmïlï <%iji8ny,

political issues long dead aodjotoiog io ¥^ Ü;
^ cordial •edutl^o-eeçfH'e thy most javor- JitoUedt FfUUiOg,.Us

able terms,! .befpss ge- ere [kfçked in chines, 8aws aud athrr Machinery,

mm .tffBRiBMdoiiMBtsBt#.‘Caw?»/ fv _kri»# 'Skmttim'mÜwVmÙi 
continues the Doctor, ‘must lo^kjio the w Ml*l w^l WwuhHW flaw Jnul

fqtuee Su. gshtjto kw Briùeh ht Burrard Iriliét, lull particulars iff
Columbia.* So ,,;we say. 8p liRft have which will be gifs» hereafter 
»id,Nlfalwg.-;3j^/^;ansdian Cabinet 
Ministers have long said, ;iSy the 
D«m»fi]8#ly npwx made, *a,di8eovery ?

A perusal of Dott?*; Hetmfk^ufe last 
totter iJodaws uISjcM,, indulge fhe 
belief lha.t,he haji falfrly euwesded in 
■tiguyingS hiroitiif ?o^i 
ot the great questfpn j» recognig ng in 
him U>e leader at %ipeny in Vtewia 
hitherto offering a blind and niyiondi- 

tional opposition l9,:lhat every intelli
gent thinker must long have regarded, 

aa inevitable deati^we nbaU expect tp 
see that gentleman employing his influ

ence, talepta aed: in. ^e more
hopeful and patriotic work qf eeonring 
iavorable terms while yet there is tymo 
and oppotteqtky- lu oopomeiou, we 

Ofio# more . appeal to ail parues to be 
wiser;*na to b* wise in .j4me,T-t° w®e 
logqthyrifln. fiommpn grouad,|n pursuit 

oi eotome» itfrirsst,. VVyare now called 
Jipou.to toy the- foundations of future 

empire,,10*06'toir pos'erity as weii as 
tor pureelyes.,. bundle of sticks
■be.bawidtagatfier^r ope?,, )t/,..

li .
.vUi 'jopjinippjtgg ,

uai)i'„>7i t. . i -a —
<10 9 jraes OS' moïoam.^raan COLUMBIA.

h«t.in7ti ;:V 3fl
»» i lovai bo.-

ln‘88°l eu .sovoigeo
nas* t ed 1 d
•.'M iut j 
led ag>

ri9V;

BRITISH COLUMBIA & VANCOUVER 
ISLAND spar, lumber and

SAWMILL CO. (Limited;.
________

Preliminary Notice.

To he sold by Auction, by order ef 
the Mortgagees.

-b to
,d<:i8iii ’"-ill

BRITISH COirMBIl AND VANTOUVER 
ISLAND SPAR, LUMBER AND t, 
d SAWMILL CO. (Limited.)

Preliminary Notice.

10.The grand aecret of Attaining hepplnes, i, to

t5^STySliZSÏÏ£r^SÎ>;
thoroughly cleanemg to. blx.0 rom ali imoum,™ 
T hey balance disordered action .remove the cause oi m." 
tcrbance and restore Its normal and natural 8'
every organ,without inconvenience,pain or
dt aw back

J »

to” »«f|
PÜBLII

"ftAVIOj
lo ?power to 

any other

Derangement of the Bowels, Liver and Stomach 
Complaints.

This medicine is bo well known in
y>'* LUMLET FRANKLIN Otqaiir • of

Oie Year, (In adva 
Six Months, do 
Three Months do 
One Week............
M

Tu be Sold by Audtion, by order of the 
High Sheriff of British Columbia.

(uibol nJ —.»p*araO TiAiattf vkkmA tor biUioas and liver complaints and deraDgeuientB 
the atomadh and bowels, is no longer a matter cl tiisoute 
or ilouut. in these diseases the ben bciai ebeevs ol H.,1 
loway-s invaluable Ptllt areso permanent anuexteusivp 
that the wuole,system is renovated, tbe organs ot dices’ 
tion strengthened, and I nil and easy assimilation pixter ' 
ted.sothat both physical and moral energ; -re incites!

Determination ef Blood to the Head,
This is general lyoccasioueu by souu-irregtiltinty vfth 

«tomacb auu bowels, whlch.ii not quickly attend i a- 
frequently termiuatestatally. A lew doses oi thcela 
mous f ills néVet fail to give tone to thesiomach retina 
Ity to tbe secretions, and purity to the Uoids. Veftica 
dimness of sight and other indications ol am.roach me 
apoplexy, are en irely dissipated by • coarse ot thisad- 
mirabie medicine

The Female’s Best Friend
For all debilituiuiigditiordere peculiar to the

Is Instructed by tbs Mortgagees to 
offer for sale by Fubiic Auction
At his Salesrooms, Yates Street,

On *Wednesdav> Dec- 22»
AT 12 O’CLOCK, NOON,

The Sawmill at Burrard 
Inlet together with a 
large quantity of extra 
Hlachinery, Gang Saws» 

laning Machines, &c, 
now lying at the MHl.

LUMLEY FRANK1 IN

Will offer for Sale by Public Auction
SEMI-WEEK

fUBLiSHKl) W

r
now At his salesboou yates nt

Thursday, Dec. 9th,
Gee Tear..™.™.......

HïrEE:
at. - " -®hET*ewn

• ■< orrtce —colonist
treets. adjoining Be

S,-

:. i . ■ v o
At 12 O’CLOCK NOON, ,,Mjn 1

r .v iiiN i. yoTsifti -i
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timt

remedy is recommended wilh friendly etrnestuess. It 
will correct all functional derangement, to which they

Scrofula and ell Bun DiMaMe.

tb. bloodi, iwhlco they p«: ify, the ointment passes 
through the pores 01 thes m, andcleanses every «truc- 
tare, as truer aituaUs he «oiler as Salt penetrates 
■eat. The Whole phy=Aal machinery Is thu« rendered 
healthy, regular and viroroue

V ^Coughs, Colds an« Adtiunaa. c-.i

-•oi«tuent,
The Goods And Chatties of the Bti- P .. e ••••«•

Clute St Clarkson,...., 
Barnard's Express., 

do-01j de
do
doThe MILL SITE comprieee 248 Aoree 

j>i Freehold Land, and'the Mljl is acw 

koowledged to bp tbe betÿ, and capable
bf tftrning oat more lumber per dav

■ si •• ra . , . r '
than any on this coast.

do
d.

roeby * Lewe........
Mr Verkins.... ............
Dsvid Sires............
Hudson * Menet,...
V. Algar......_______
G. Street....................
L. T. ileber,....... .Pills. ■ Even In cases where the tiret stage ol asthmas haa

en«^re^y7î^icruW,"r tëSiïX&fâ
ebnulumeuesiy ; well rubbed into the cheetand. throat
ti^hlMdü5iigMtito-BdUoni Heariuto.i! 1

These complamu may eomelimea becuoalderedtrifllne 
pptlt should beborneln mind that by inattmilon and 
neglect, they oTten end most »er ouely. Give earh 
tn.ught toa deranged stomach take Holloway’s pnl.rub 
hiaoelebrated Ointment over the pit of the atomach.and 
yW will shortly perceive a chang* for *r better in your 
digestion, spirite, appetite, strength and energy. The 
improvement .though it maybegradual willbethorouas 
andlsetlng. 8
EoUoway’t Pille are the beet remedy knoeon 

Ike world for the following dueatee:
Female Irregular- Scrofula 

idea Svll
Fevers of all kinds SrreThr

Slope and Gravel 
Secondary Symp 

toms
Tlc-I>ouloureux 
Tumours 
Ulcers 
Venereal 

tions
Wormsof all k 
Weakness, fr 

whatever cane 
4c.................. Sc.................. Sc

Sold atthe Satablishment ot Pbomssok Hollowai, 24* 
8tand(near Temple Bar), London, and by all reapeclable 
Dt-ggiatsand Dealeraiu iledicineathroaghouUheclvtlized 
World,atthefollowlngpricee:—Is. lUd, ,2a. 9d.. ts.td, 
la. 22a.,and 33a. each Box.

mot .tisteiisdi '■ (Id WT
- The TIMBER LANDS comprise 16, 

OOO1 Acres, 12,000 of which have beea 
selected aad are now being surveyed by 
the Gôvérmnent, leaving 3000 Acres 
still npen for selection. Tbe whole of 
tibie, ^Timber Privileges and Freehold 

Land,'together with various Buildings 
erected thereon, tAill be sold biith the 
Mil!,'

- NOTICE! 
The figures 

each wrapper ii 
ration ot the su

—ALSO— HI• H01Tra •£; //
ii ej

-«-The TIMBER LANDS
F-’inti Cl ivhj-viiiï Qfii id fuiii-i’fli

He d under Lease from the Gov’t, 
which cemptiee 16,000 Acres, 12,000 oi 
Whith have been selected and are now 
bring Surveyed by th* Gevernment, 
leaving SOW Acres still open for se- 
lection.
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The Powerful and Fast Sldewheel 

! STEAMER " ISABEL,”

h Fits
—ALSO— Gout

Headache
Indigestion
Inflammation
Jaundice
Liver Complaints
Lumbago
Piles
Rheumatism 
Retention o t Urine

: h „ fills WSIZ.
The Powerful and Fast Sidewheel

Affeg

Steamer "‘Isabel’ 146 Tons Regi-terj $J II irse Power 
(oominal), built in 1866. Ttie strength 
iipd speed of this steamer are too well 
kbown to require airy comment, She 
*ai°tiuiU: under special supervision, and 

y#jîq qvery w»y a desirable, and well- 

found Steamer.

j K6]ITIm8 it TtcSEit* i
, 146 Toos Register, 80 Horsè Pdw#y 
(nominal), built in 1868,

DUMLEY FRANKLIN, 
Aodtioneer. 
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